
THE BOYS' SCHOOL FESTIVAL OF 1886
"A 1J E have little to say in addition to what was given

V T in our last issue in reference to the third Festival
of the year on behalf of the great Masonic Charitable
Institutions. They are each to be congratulated on
the results they have achieved , while the handsome
manner in which the members of the Craft respond year
by year to the calls made upon them speaks volumes in
their favour. In accordance with custom , we now append
a brief summary of the totals contributed by London and
the different Masonic provinces.

The London Stewards, of whom there were one Irandred
and twenty-four, if we include those returned as unattached ,
contributed a total of £5,243 lis 6d, with seventeen lists
outstanding. . This amount was distributed as follows :—
Eighty Lodge lists, s64,G3l ; one Lodge of Instruction list,
£31 10s ; three Royal Arch Chap ter lists, £71 8s; the
Boys' School Committee Dinner Club list, £107 ; and
twenty-two unattached lists, £102 13s 6d. The honour
of having secured the largest London list was won on this
occasion by Bro. George Gardner , the Worshi pful Master
of the Chiswick Lodge, No. 2012, whose total was
£240 9s. He was followed by Bros. Charles Meierh off
and Carl T. Fleck, the jo int representatives of the Old
Concord Lod ge, No. 172, who between them have raised a
sum of £200 lis for "Our Boys." In February, this
Lodge was represented at the Festival of the Benevolent
Institution by Bro. W. H. Harris , whose list amounted to
£22 ls ; while in May , Bro. John Whaley acted for the
Girls ' School , aud succeeded in collecting £ 16 9s on behal f
of that Institution. We thus see that during the present year
the Old Concord Lodge has sent to the Charities the sum of
£269 Is, which , in view of its former contributions , is
greatly to the credit of its members. Bro. Frederick J.
Wray, of the Wanderers ' Lodge, No. 1604 (who also acted
as representative of the Wanderers ' Chap ter) , is next on the
Boys' roll , with a list of £165 18s. This is the second
occasion on which this Lod ge has fi gured at this year 's
Festivals, one of its members, Bro. George Boulton , having
acted as Steward on behalf of the Benevolent Institution
in February, and then securing a list of £105 10s, making
a total for the year of £271 8s. Bro. W. C. Clarid ge, of
the London Rifle Brigade Lodge, 1962, follows close on
Bro. Wray, with a list of £163 16s ; this is the only
contribution during the year from his Lodge, but it is
ample to call for the approval of the Craft. We next have
to refer to Bro. A. M. Broadley, an old and tried member
of the Order, who has won honours for himself in distant
lands , and now seems bent on doing his best to secure
laurels for one of the most recently consecrated London
Lodges—the Drury Lane, No. 2127, of which he is the
Secretary, and from which he brought up a total of
•£157 10s on behalf of the Boys' School. There is then a
long drop in the totals , to £115, which is the sum collected
hy Bro W. T. Woodruff , as Steward from the Leigh Lod ge,
No. 957, and next follows Bro. John Fash , of the Fitzroy
Lodge, No. 569, with £112 7s. The Israel Lodge, No. 205,
sent up 109 4s at the hands of Bro. C. F. Hogard , who
recently won for himself fresh honours in the Craft in
connection with the newl y-formed Chapter attached to his
Lodge. This is the second Festival of the year at which
*°e Israel Lodge has been represented , Bro. J. Da Silva
having taken up £60 from it to the Girls' celebration in

May. The Islington Lodge, No. 1471, follows in order ;
its Steward, Bro. W. Shurmur, having secured £107 2s;
then we have £107 from the Lion and Lamb Lodge, No.
192, at the hands of Bro. Wm. Medwin , followed by
£106 ls from the Aldersgate Lodge, No. 1657, brought up
by Bro. L. Y. Jolliffe. Two Lod ges share among them-
selves the honour of lists of one hundred guineas, that being
the sum collected by Bro . C. Kedgley, as representative of
the Pythagorean Lodge, No. 79, and also by Bro. C. W.
Meiter , who acted on behalf of the Mizpah Lodge, No. 1671.
We are now at an end of the three-figure lists, so far aa
London Lodges are concerned , but may refer to the total
of Bro. H. T. Miller, who contributed £107 as representa-
tive of the Committee Dinner Club. It is very gratifying
to watch the regularity with which those who are more
intimatel y associated with the working of the respective
Institutions show their continued interest in their welfare,
as is evidenced by the regular contributions of the various
Committees. Another feature worthy of special mention
on the present occasion was the presence of a Steward fro m
a Lodge of Instruction , Bro. B. Kauff man , acting on behalf
of the King's Cross, No. 1732, from the members of which
he secured a total of £34 10s. We are very pleased to see
so good a result attending Bro. Kauffman's efforts in one
of the Masonic Lodges of Instruction. There should be
ample room for many to follow his example, althoug h we
are aware that Lodges of Instruction are frequently relied
upon by brethren when making up their lists for the
regular Lodges.

West Yorkshire heads the list of contributing Pro-
vinces, with a total of £760 19s, brought up by forty-one
Stewards. The Province has done very well for the Insti-
tutions this year, the total contributions from its members
being £1,995 19s, which was distributed as follows :
Boys' School , £760 19s ; Benevolent Institution , £735 ;
Girls ' School , £500. These are large sums to raise from
one Province, even though it has as many Lodges as West
Yorkshire can boast of.

Cumberland and Westmoreland , represented by two
Stewards, contributes £500, of which amount Bro. G. J.
McKay, the Steward representing the Province, is
answerable for £425 9s. The other Steward was Bro.
J. H. Hogg, of the Union Lodge, No. 129.

Hampshire and the Isle of Wight was represented by
six Stewards, tho total of whose contributions was
£496 15s 6d. Bro. William Miles, of the Landporfc
Lod ge, No. 1776, secured first honours in this district ,
with a total of £155, while Bro. George J. Tilling, of
Lodges Nos. 130 and 1461, also secured a three figure list,
£131 5s.

Norfolk and Sussex were each supporters to the extent
of four hundred guineas, the former being represented by
two Stewards, in addition to the Chairman of the day, and
the latter by seven. The brethren of Norfolk worked hard
in support of their ruler, and if there are only two names
on the lis t in conj unction with the Chairman , it is because
it was thought best that only that number should figure as
actual Stewards. It is certain that other brethren of this
Province must have taken an active part in securing the
amount contributed , which reflects great credit on the
district from which it was sent. Sussex, in a measure, was

ing in its midst all who attended the Festival. It is

almost as intimatel y associated with the actual Festival as
Norfolk , for if one Province had the honour of supplying
the Chairman , the other had the gratification of entertain-



In addition to the above, there was a contribution of
£63 from the Mark Degr e, per Bro. G. Norring ton , while
one of two " Foreign Stations " lists was returned as £52;

In concluding our remarks we beg to nsrain congratulate
the Masonic Institutions on the continued support they
receive from the Craft.

strange that the sum contributed by each should be tbe
same, viz., £420. As we have said , there were seven
Stewards from the southern district , and among them
Bro. W. R. Wood jun., representative of the St. Cecilia
Lndcre, No. 1636, who carried off the palm with a total of
£220.

Surrey follows next on the list, and here we have a really
magnificent display of charity to record . During the year
one of the Surrey Lodges—the Georsre Price, No. 2096—
has contributed no less than £675 13s 6d ; £ .07 18s 6d to
the Girl s' School, at the Festival at which the Provincial
Grand Master presided , and £267 15s to the Boys. Bro .
Joseph D. Langton acted as Steward of the Lodee on the
former occasion , and Bro. Hngh M. Hobbs on the latter.
The total contribution of Surrey to the Boys' Festival was
£334 14s, whioh , following on its contribution of
£1,334 4s 6d to the Girl s in May, and £148 lis to the
Benevolent in Febrnarv, gives a grand total for the year
of £1,817 9s 6d. Well done, Surrey !

Somersetshire, represented by two Stewards , sent up
£303, of which sum £161 5a was collected by Bro. Lieut.-
Col. A. T. Perkins, and the balance of £141 15s by Bro.
W. J. Nosworthv. The Province has been well to the
front at each of this year's Festivals, the amount of its con-
tributions totalling up to £603 5s, viz.: Benevolent
£166 18s ; Girl s £133 7s; and Boys £303. Considering
the size of the Province this result will bear comparison
with anv other district of England.

Midd 'esex, with eight Stewards , contributed £271 6s
in addition to wh'ch there is one list yet to he accounted
for. The hitrhest list was that of Bro. F. W. St anton , o<
the Bard -of-Avon Lodge, No. 77 >, who missed a three
figure total by £5 10s. However, ho did well in securin .
his £94 10s, and would no donbfc have been only too happy
to make it more had he been able so to do.

Leicestershire aud Rutland , and Warwickshire, each con -
tributed £257 5s, the former province having had but one
Steward represen ting it, and the latter twenty. The
breth ren of the Athol Lodge, No. 74, appear to have done
most of the work for Warwick shire, while Bro. Thomas
Macaulay, of the Albert Edward Lodge, No. 1560, under-
took the work in Leicestershire.

Cornwall added a level £250 to the total , being repre-
sented on the Board of Stewards by Bro. Charles Truscott.
In February last the brethren of this district sent up
£141 15s for the Benevolent, and in May £31 10s for the
Girls', so that the county can show a total of £423 5s for
the year.

Kent had but two Stewards at the Festival, and they,
with the Provincial Grand Lodge donations , made up a
total of £247. This, with £864 ls 6d contributed to the
Benevolent, and £546 0s 6d to the Girls', gives a total for
the year of £1,657 2s.

Essex follows, with a total of £232 0s 6d, collected by
seven brethren of the district, foremost among whom ap-
pears Bro. Richard Clowes, of the Star in the East Lodge,
No. 650 ; the total of his list was £75 12s. There are two
lists yet outstanding fro m this district. We hope they
may be sufficiently large as to make a considerable differ-
ence in the total of the Festival.

The Western Division of South Wales, at the hands of
Bro. Samuel Read , sent up £210, while the remaining
Provinces, the totals from each of which was less than
£200, contributed in the undermentioned order :—

Province. Stewards. Total.
£ a d

Berks and Bucks 5 199 10 0
Staffordshire 4 168 0 0
Lancashire (East) 11 ]52 5 0
Gloucestershire 3 133 1 6
Cambridgeshire 1 131 5 0
Oxfordshire 6 125 14 6
Suffolk 2 121 0 0
Guernsey 1 110 5 0
Sonth "Wales (East) 1 105 0 0
Nottinghamshire 1 102 2 0
Hert fordshire 3 94 10 0
North Wales 2 87 3 0
Derbyshire 2 76 4 6
Dnrham 1 63 0 0
Wiltshire 1 61 13 0
"Worcestershire 3 52 10 0
Cheshire 2 47 5 0
Yorksh ire (North and East) 1 41 14 6
Lancashire (West) 4 31 10 0
Monmouthshire 1 31 10 0
Bristol 1 26 5 0
Lincolnshire 1 10 10 0

ROYAL MASONIO INSTITUTION FOR
GIRLS.

IN consequence of an outbreak of German measles the
usual Stewards ' visit to this Institution was not held

this year. The prizes were, therefore, distributed by the
Chairman of the month , Bro. Frank Richardson P.G.D. and
Patron , on Tuesday, 29th ult., in the presence of tho House
Committee and a few Visitors, who were not kept away
by fear of infection. Bro. Henry Smith , of West Yorkshire,
Bro. Edmund and Mrs. Terry, Brother , Mrs. and Miss
Shipp, and a few others we noticed among those present.
Some excellent sing ing, play ing and recitations were given.

The following are among the chief prize winners :—
Gold Medal for Proficiency, with £5.—Jane Mildred Taylor.

Silver Medal for Good Conduct , with £5.—Agnes Deeley.

Passing Senior Cambridge Examination (Gold Medallist last
year).—Julia Harvey (Honours) ; and Edith Hicks.

Passing Jun ;or Cambridge Examination.—Jane Mildred Taylor,
Mary Wyatt , Cecil y Jardiue , Agnes Deelev , Ellen Senior, Gertrude
.shwoith , Grace Barlrnm , Clara C'>l"s, E lith Cornev , Ada Crow,

Catheiine Hide , Mabel Lewis, Mabel Osmond , Juliet Prii'st'y, Mary
.Spalding, and Ethel Stone.?? Six of these passed with honours.

Second Cla' s.—General Proficiency, Maud Bladon.
Third Class.—General Proficiency, Beatrice King.

Fourth Class.—General Proficiency, Maude Hill.
Fifth Class.—General Proficiency, Edith Matthews.

Sixth Class.—General Proficiency, Ethel Fallding. .
Seventh Class.—General Proficiency, Elizabeth Mid geley.
General Usefulness.—Ethel F. M. Palmer, and Jessie Hogg.
Needlework.—Clara Coles, Louisa Anscombe, Florence Lizzie

Dnckett , and Charlotte Hartop.
Machine Work.—Annie Hill , and Edith Orrid ge.
Order and Attention—(As proved by Conduct Marks throughout

the year) .—Constance Hart , and Norah Besly.
THE .FORMER PRIZES WERE GIVEN BY THE INSTITUTION , BUT THE

FOLLOWING BY THE HOUSE COMMITTEE AND OTHER FRIENDS.
Religions Knowledge.— (As distinguished at Cambridge Examina-

tion), Edith Hicks, and Mary Wyatt. Music, 1st, Rose Bridgeman ;
2nd , Maud Carter , Ethel Allison , and Mary "Wyatt ; 3rd , Florence
Mason , and Ellen Delafons. Singing, Agnes Stephenson. Drawing,
Ellen Senior , Alice Pope, and Rosa Pelham. French , Fanny Ober-
doerffer. English Composition , Alice W. Cecil. Elocution , 1st, Ada
Crow ; 2nd , Agnes Stephenson , and Ellen Ashton. Arithmetic , Julia
Harvey, and Jane M. Taylor. Good Conduct , 1st, Cecily Jardine;
2nd , Mary Wyatt, and Susannah TippW. Needlework , 1st, Annie
Parker. Fancy Work, Ellen Good . Cookery, 1st, Ethel F. M.
Palmer ; 2nd , Alice Stewini ; 3rd , Emily Hill. Calisthenics and
Deportment , Eva Mary Owens, and Athaliitda Allison. Swimming,
Ellen Ashton , Emil y Thomas, and Jane Smith. Amiability (Selected
by her Schoolfellows), Grace Bartram.

The Chairman then addressed the pupils as follows:—
Children ,—I have a few words to say to yon, and I will make them

as few as possible considering how short our time is. I congratulate
you all , particularly those who have won the fi ght, upon the success
that has attended their exertions, but it is hardly less honourable to
those who have lost to have been beaten by a worth y foe, because
very good and earnest work indped must have been done by all to
attain to the position which you have, and so well to have up held the
reputation of the School . To those who have not been successful I say,
do not be down-hearted. There is nothing to be ashamed of in beinc
beaten by a good foe. Remember what Napoleon the Great
used to tell his soldiers, that each one carried a Marshal's
baton in his knapsack. Consider that each of yon carry the gold
medal in yonr pocket, and each one make up her mind to win it.
You have got all next year to work, and let us see at this anniversary
bow well you can all come out. At this Institution yott have special
advantages over all other kindred institut ions. Th^re are teachers
ind teachers, and fortunatel y the whole of onr staff are teachers in
svery s^nse of the word , as shewn by onr standing in le r' ing at the
top of all kindred Institutions. Miss Davis our Head Governess has
been with ns for many yen.rs ; she was here lon g before I h>id the
honour of a seat on ths Hnuse Committee , bnt I know by reputation
that when she took the reins of power in her h ;.nds , the education
here consisted simpl y of t h .  three R's, reading, writ ing,  and arith-
metic, with a little sewing thrown in. But let ns jus t  consider what
the inst i tut i on is now , and we will take this year 's) re -urns of the
pub lic examinations tbe children go throu gh , as t h p  key to the who 'e
structure . We pent up 20 children to the C. <»brMgB Local
examination , 18 of these passed , 6 in honours ; out of 6 seiit up for
the College of Preceptors, 5 passed : oat of 150 sent up for the



drawing examination in the Screnco and Art Department , 118 passed,
43 (,f them with prizes. The returns for the ether science examinations
of the  Science and Art " Department  are not yet out , but  tl ere is
every reason to expect that yon will come out better than last year.
Last year out < f 32 sent np for Geology, 30 passed (a very diff icult
finbj ect for children to master), but of 56 sent up for Ph ysiology 49
passed (a very good return indeed , I think). But now I have kept
oue to the last , and I have done so because it is the best. We have a
young lady on the staff, not n juni or member, but at the same
time anything but a senior member, who took it into her
head to enter for the Metropolitan Examination for the Royal
Academy of Music. Well , she came out most satisfactoril y, and she
is now entitled to write after  her name, Licentiate of that  learned
bod y. I refer to Miss Goodrid ge. But that is not all the honour she
has conferred upon this Inst i tut ion.  She received her musical
education entirel y wi th in  these walls , from Miss Red grave, our first
Ass istant  Governess. Miss Redgrave , in h : r t ime , received her
musical education entirel y wi th in  these walls from Miss Davis
herself I t hink these facts and figures , without any words from mo,
are sufficient to shew the hi gh standard to which thi g Inst i tut ion has
attained. It is one of which not only tho whole bod y ot subscribers ,
but the whole bod y of Masonry in this conntry, ought to be justl y
proud, and I believe they are. I can safely say that the House
Committee aro proud of the position taken by the Inst i tut ion over
which they are called upon to preside , and I may also say they look
upon a seat ou their Board as tho greatest reward to be obtained in
Freemasonry. And now , children , on Saturday many of yon were
asking wh y your holiday was cli pped one clay short , and you wore
directed to return on the If i th instead of the  17th of August ? I have
no objection now , as a great secret , to tell you. The 17th August
will be the twenty-f i l th  anniversary of the day Miss Davis took up
her residence as He id Governess in this Institution , and therefore the
House Committee felt that on that day they would like to be down
here, and , in the midst of all of you , congratulate her
upon her long service and on the comp letion of her silver
wedding in teaching, and wish that they may all be
present with her and you again in another twenty-five years to
congratulate her on the completion of her golden wedding. Miss
Davis, on behalf of the House Committee, I offer you and your very
able staff our sincere thanks for the exertions you have used in the
pa.t and for the good work that you have performed , and trust that
the well-earned holiday which yon are now about to take will be one
of enjoyment and relaxation to you , and that you will one and all
return to us and resume your duties with renewed energy and vigour.
On au occasion like this it would not be possible to separate without
some reference to our good friend and Matron , Miss Jarwood . Miss
Jarwood is not present with us to-day because, much to our regret ,
she is getting into the sere and yellow leaf; so much so, that about
twelve months ago the  House Committee considered that as she had
for so many years borne the heat and burthen of the day, it was onlv
right that some one younger and stronger shonld relieve her of her
active duties. Fortunately for us we were able to find npon our
Staff (and indeed we are always able to find everything within  these
walls that  we require) a lady who, by tbe unanimous voice of the
House Committee , was selected for those duties. I am happy to say
that in the choice of Miss Buck the Committee have not been
deceived , but from personal knowledge and experience, they are
agreed that Miss Jarwood's mantle has fallen npon very competent
and deserving shoulders , and they are happy to congratulate the
subscribers upon the fact that this la r iy is following carefullv in the
footsteps of those who have gone before her. There is also another
lad y whom I should like to mention , and it is my friend—if she will
allow me so to call her—Mrs. Howell , the wife of onr most esteemed
and respected friend Dr. Howell , tho ILnorary Surgeon to this
Institution for upward s of thirty-five years, and mother of our
Assistant Honorary Surgeon , who has been following in his father 's
footsteps now for some years past. Mrs. Howell seems to prove the
adage that those who have most to do can always find most time for
everything else. It is not considered right that in an Institution
like this sing ing should be taug ht , but Mrs. Howell , who I believe
must have been privately initiated , because she practices -what we
Masons teach , has stepped into the gap, and out of sisterly love, and
notwithstanding her very arduous domestic duties, can find two
afternoons a week to teach these children singing. But for her we
should not have had the treat we have had to-day, and therefore I
thank her most sincerel y for the good and solid work which she
carries on at this Institution. Aud now, children, I will say to yon,
as the parson does on Sunday, lastl y—iu Masonry, we always
adjourn from labour to refreshment and refreshment to labour , so we
will now all of us go to tea, and on our return we should like to
witness you go throug h your Calisthenic exercises. Therefore, I will
ask yon to re-assemble iu this hall for that purpose at seven o'clock.

In due course Calisthenic exercises were performed by the children ,
with great precision, and to the evident pleasure of the visitors,
among whom we were pleased to notice several ex-pnp ils.

The proceedings terminated with "God save the Queen."

ON Saturday, the 26th ult., the Committee of this Insti-
tution carried out au idea which they have long

entertained , viz. : to set apart one day in each year for the
reception of ex-pup ils ; about 30 came to this very p leasant
reunio n , they were received by the chairman of the month ,
tj fo . Frank Richards n , and by Bros , i lummerton, Robert
"»'ty, Mat thews , Hunt , and Hedges (Secre tary). It is hoped
t»'tt , when it -is mon; generall y known , «*i larger number  of
ex -pu p ils wil l  avail themselves of the privilege of v is i t ing
their old school , as we feel certain it w i l l  be for the benefi t
°f both present and past students. It will be the means
of obtaining much useful information as to the present em.

ployment of many of the ex-pupils, and it is antici pated
thar from the hints obtained on this occasion opportuni-
ties may be found in the future for recommending some
employment to those who have not yet left the Institution .

The usual monthy meeting of the Royal Masonic Insti-
tution for Boys was held on Saturday , the 3rd inst., at
Freemasons' Hall , under the presidency of Bro. "William
Roebuck Grand Sword Bearer. Tho minutes of the last
meeting having been disposed of, those of the House Com-
mittee were read for information , aud then reports were
submitted of the proceedings at the annual visit of the
Stewards to the Institution and the Anniversary Festival
at Brig hton. There were seventeen petitions on behalf of
candidates seeking admission to the School , and of these
fifteen were accepted , one deferred , and one rejected. Four
petitions from ex-pup ils for grants towards outfit were
considered , and sums voted for each, after which the pro-
ceedings were brought to a conclusion with the customary
vote of thanks.

We are asked to state that the Royal Jubilee Lodge of
Instruction , No. 72, which holds its meetings at the Haunch
of Venison , Bell Yard , Fleet Street, on Wednesday evenings,
is adjo urned until the third Wednesday in September next.

The weekly meetings of the North London Chapter of
Improvement have been adjourned until Thursday, the
2nd September.

A very pleasant meeting of the members of the Amherst
Lodge, No. 1223, took place on Saturday last. We shall
give a report of the proceedings next week.

DEATH OF B RO. W. H. BARTLETT.

IT is with the deepest regret we have to record the death of a dis-
tinguished brother in the Channel Islands, who was personally

and most favourabl y known to our Lancashire correspondent , from
whom we huve received the following particulars , which he has
extracted from the columns of the Jersey Express. We append them
with  a few alterations :—

Tho death of Bro. H. M. Bartlett , of No. 2 Libra ry-p lace,
took place at Jersey, on tho 22nd ultimo. Bro . Bartlett
had been established in this island for many years, and for some
time conducted the Victoria Hotel , where he was well supported ,
by visitors from the West of Eng land , and where he enjoyed a large
share of local patronage. He was a shrewd man, and his courteous
and affable demeanour won for him general respect as aa hotel
keeper. For the past few months his health had been somewhat
impaired , bnt it was only on Friday last that he was obli ged to
take to his bed , his condition becoming so critical that it waa
deemed advisable to summon medical assistance. Our brother ,
however, grew worse, and succumbed to his ailment at 10'10 on
Tuesday night , in the presence of his sorrowing and afflicted family,
by whom his death is deeply regretted . Bro. Bartlett had been con.
nected with out - Order for fourteen years, as a member of the Prince
of Wales Lodge, of which he was a Past Master, and waa highly
esteemed and respected , not only by the members of his Lodge, but
by the Craft generally.

The funeral took place at the Parochial Cemetery, Mont-a-1'Abbe,
on the following Friday, in the presence of a large number of
personal friends. The cortege, which was a very imposing one, left
the late residence of the deceased shortly after four o'clock for the
Town Church. The Freemasons assembled, and left the Temple at
3 o'clock. The coffin , which was literally covered with beautiful
flowers , sent by kind and sympathetic friends , being carried to the
sacred edifice , where the Freemasons—six Past Officers of the Craft
acting as pall-bearers—formed in line on either side of the pathway,
and as the coffin waa borne with slow and measured tread into the
House of God, Bro. W. Fentum, Provincial Grand Organist , performed
an overture, "But the Lord is mindfu l of His own " (Mendels->ohu).
After  the firs t portion of the burial service had been read by the
Kev. P. A. Lefevre, M.A., Vice Dean , Bro. Fentam executed the
" Dead March in Saul " as the procession filed out of Church. The
Freemasons led the way to the Cemetery, followed by one mourning
coach , in the rear of which the two Wardens of deceased's Lodge car-
ried a splendid floral emblem , with tbe square and compisses formed
in the centre , of choice flowers, the gift  of the Prince of Walei Lod ge,
No. 1003, of which deceased had been a member since 1367, and its
Worshi p ful  Master in 1833, during which year the Lodge may ba said
to have achieved its greatest success during its history, Bro. Bartlett
having ini t iated no less than sixteen candidates. Next came the
heai'so, with the coffin containing the remains of the deceased , a
Ty ler walking in front of the five mourning oraches which brought
up tho r_ ur  of the funeral cortege. On reaching the grave side, the
conc ludin g portion of the burial  service was read in a very imoiesdve
manner , after  which the B reomasons dropped xn their sprigs ot •< c.icm,
and thus terminated the solemn mission the Freemasons had met to
perform to ono of their departed brethren. We tender to the widow
and the family of tbe deceased our sincere condolence with them in
this the hour of their affliction .



SUMMER FESTIVAL OF THE DOMATIC LODGE,
No. 177.

FOR the thorough enjoyment of an agreeable summer " outing "
commend ns to Kempton Park, Snnbnry, as a most fitting

locality. Freemasonry and Race Courses are not , as far as we are
aware, frequently brought into connection ; and their close associa-
tion, aa in this instance, needs some strong reasons to prevent carp-
ing criticism from many bigots who are ever ready to put a wrong
construction npon even the most innocent of mundan e enjoyments.
Such reasons were far from wanting in respect of the Summer
Festival of the Domatic Lodge on the 2nd inst. ; when , with a view
to still further commemorate the Centenary year of its existence
and supplement its more formal celebration on the 12th February
last, the Lodge invited the wives and sweethearts of its members aud
the'r friends to partake of their hospitality, and share the pleasure of
a day's enjoyment out of doors, accepting with gratefu l acknowledg-
ments the kindly interest of their worth y Treasurer , Bro. G. Everett
P.M., with his Co-Directors of Kempton Park, in securing the
generous offer of the free use of the entire establishment , with ail
its manifold attractions and conveniences. A more charming place
for tbe purposes of the day, easily accessible from Town , and aff rd -
ing .pace, and to .pare, for every requirement which could add
pleasure and gratification to a large company, it would have been
difficult for the Domatio Lodge to find ; and its members are to be
congratulated on the fact that one of their own Past Masters could
so facilitate their wishes. It was most appropriate too, to have
Kempton Park for its "Ladies day "; and whether or not the
ground on whioh we stood naturally suggested racing thoughts, we
could not but connect the two " events " of the year, and look upon
tbe Fe-tival of the 12th of February as the Domatio " Derby," and
that of Friday last as the Domatio " Oaks." In the race for popu-
larity and its accompanying " stakes," the appreciation of the Craft
alike for work and hospitality, " Domatio " has ever been a
favourite, and having been directed along its course by clever mounts
has never failed to win , " hands down " ! The history of its pro.
ceedings for one hundred years, written for its Centenary Festival by
Bro. G. B. Abbott , an interesting work for every Craftsman , proves
its " staying " power, whilst its present strength in membership
evidences that , barring accidents, its previous record will be main
tamed, and will be found hard to beat. But a truce to sporting refer-
ences, let ns to the " business of the day." It was a delightful one
somewhat excessive as to heat perhaps, but the more appreciated
when, on the well-kept lawn and amidst the welcome shelter o'
nmbrageons foliage, tbe company began to assemble shortl y after
noon. The Committee of Stewards, comprising the Officers of the
Lodge, had preceded the general body, and the comforts of the
numerous guests on their arrival were at once liberall y provided for.
The brethren officiating as Stewards were distinguished by an
appropriate badge or jewel , having, on a wreath of evergreen a Mai-
tese cross surmounted by a horse-shoe in enamel, inscribed iu Gold
letters '' Kempton Park." This was worn pendant from a dark
bine ribbon , and a similar jewel with brooch attachment, without
ribbon , was worn by the Stewards ladies. These bad ges were the
liberal gift of Bro. George Everett P.M., and were understood to
carry certain privileges to their owners beyond the mere distinction
of the day. As well before the hour of dinner as throughout the
evening the Stewards were indefati gable in their efforts to please ,
and too much praise could not be accorded them for their share in
the success which resulted. Without restraint of any sort the entire
range of buildings , the Pavilion , the Grand Stands, Offices , and Race
Course, were placed at the disposal of tbe guests ; and doubtless many
weie initiated into the mysteries of the paddock , the weighing-room ,
the jud ge's box, and other accessories of the establishment , who had
before no conception of the numerous requirements of such an estab-
lishment. A military band made resonant with harmonious strains
that part of the grounds where most of the Company congregated j
and advantage was taken of frequent opportunities for photographing
groups of Officers , of Members , and of the entire body of Visitors.
Bro. Henry Stiles of the fitm of H. and R. Stiles, of High Street,
Kensington , whose artistic work is so justly recognised , personall y
" operated " on this occasion, and we have no doubt was as success-
ful with his " groups " as heretofore. We must not be charged with
any desire to " puff ' when we add , for the sake of those present
who may desire to possess a memento of this interesting event , that•• crown " copies may be obtainable from Messrs. Stiles on app lica-
tion. Shortl y before four o'clock the last contingent of the party
reached Kempton Park by train , others having previously arrived
after a delightful drive fro m town ; and punctual ly at the hour
appointed the spacious Pavilion was occupied by the general com-
pany, who found a liberal banquet spread for their delectation .

Amongst those then present were Bro. Harry Nelson Price W.M.
177 (in the chair), Bro. A. and Mrs. Simner, Mrs. R. Pearce, Miss
Owen, Captaxn P. Storr, R.N., Bro. Frampton , Bro. H. J. and Mrs.
Chapman, Bro. T. N. and Mrs. Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford ,
Bro. and Mrs. Mouflet , Bro. and Mrs. Rintoul , Bro., Mrs., and Miss
Wyld , Bro. T., Mrs., the Misses Thwaitea , and Mr. Thwaites ju n.,
Mr. and Mrs. G. Hardy, Bro. and Mrs. Fruen , Bro. G., Mrs., and
Miss Gardner, Bro. J. and M>s. Webster , Mr. and Mrs. Elliott ,
Mr. Cant, Bro. H. A. K. Davis, Bro. and the Misses Everett , Bro. G. L.
and Mrs. Everett , Mr. Everett and the Misses Grammer, Bro. G.
and Mrs. Rose-Innes, Bro. and Mrs. Wilford Morgan , Bro. T. Morris,
Bro. B. Harvey, Bro. J. and Mrs. Sadler Wood, Bro. G. and Mr. W.
Blakesley, Bro. and Miss Williams, Bro. and the Misses Taylor, Bro
and Mrs. Packer, Mr. Austin , Bro. N. Salmon and Miss Ward , Bro
and Miss Goodfellow, Mr. and Mrs. W. Goodfellow, Bro. and Mrs
Wigmore, Mr. and Mrs. Grimes, Bro. and Mrs. Berrecloth ,
Mr. Lewis, Bro. and Mrs. Spurrell, Bro. Ernest and Mrs. Smith ,
Bro. T. and Mrs. Todd , Bro. Henry Price, Bro. Walter, Mrs., and
Miss Price, Bro. G. Farman , Mrs. and Miss Smith , Miss Gould , Mrs.
Miller, Mr. Carthew, Bro. J. Billinghurst , Carl and Madame
Bieobelmann, Bro. F. and Mrs. Kent, Bro. W. J, Ferguson, Bro,

J. Willing jun., Bro. I. Buscall, Bro. J. McLean , Bro. W. Herbage,
Bro. R. Pierpoint, Bros . J. Anley, A. Scard , A. Piper, G. Blakesley, Bro.
D. A. and Mrs. Bull , Bro. J. Moore, Bro. R. and Mrs. Hewetson , Bro.
A. F. and Mrs. Peacock, Mrs. Appleyard and Miss Murray, Bro. Col.
Shadwell H. Gierke G. Sec, Bro! F. and Miss Binckes, Bro. Terry
and Miss Terry, Bro. James Stevens, Bro. W. Iron and Mrs. Iron,
Bro. J. T. Brings and Miss Banks, Bro. W. H. and Mrs. Baker , Bro.
0. Piper and Miss Baugban , Bro. E. Frampton , Bro. B. Blasby, Bro. S.
Blasby, Bro. H. J. Amp hlett , Bro. W. F. Reynolds, Bro. B. S ipworth ,
Bro. 0. Maton , &c. &o. This list is not by any means perfect, the
number of Lodgo members and guests amount ing to about 220. We
must therefore crave the indulgence of any worth y brethren whose
names do not appear in this report , as our means for obtaining infor-
mation wore limited to personal observation only.

The menu , provided by Messrs. Bertram and Co., the caterers to
the Kempton Park Company, was liberal and well served ; the prin-
cipal delicacies of the season and choice wines being ro idily obtain,
able. After ample justice had been done to this portion of the enter-
tainment , the Chairman Bro. Harry Nelson Price W.M. proposed the
toast of " The Queen and the Royal Family," observing that but few
words would be required to impress on his hearers the sentiment of
loyalty which ever characterised Freemasons. He would , however,
on an occasion of enjoyment such as this, refer to the fact that our
Gracious Sovereign had now entered on the Jubilee year of a r .igu
during which there had not been a national joy or sorrow in whioh
•the had failed to sympathise, and so merited the affectionate devotion
of her people ; whilst the Prince of Wales had become endeared to
all men and Masons by his faithful discharge of the duties attached
to his exalted position. In like manner, by her grace and amiability,
the charming Princess of Wales had secured the respectfu l admira.
tion and affection of the people of her adopted country ; and the
public services rendered by the other members of the Royal Family
would ensure an appreciative reception of this comprehensive toast.
The toast was enthusiasticall y received , the National Anthem being
sung, with solos by Madame Carl Rieohelmann. Bro. Wilford
Morgan's excellent voice was heard in " My Sweetheart when a Boy ;"
md then the Grand Secretary proposed in eloquent terms " Prosperity
to the Domatio Lodge." Col. Shadwell H. Clex-ke referred to the
recent celebration of the Lodge's Centenary in the Lod ge itself ,
humorously suggesting that he must, like Ri p Van Winkle,
have gone to sleep for a long interval indeed to find himself so soon
'igain sharing in a second Centenary commemoration. He neverthe-
less, full y agreed with his friends of the " Domatic " that it was but
fitting the ladies connected with its members should have their share
in such a celebration ; and it was a happy thought of those concerned ,
that this annual outing shonld be of more than customary grandeur ,
to impress the importance of the completion of a hundred years of
the Lodge's existence upon all who were then present. The secrets
of Masonry were so far known to the fair sex that one of its prin-
cipal virtnes, Charity, was often practised by them ; whilst the pro-
mul gation of other virtues, the teaching of which was hidden , but
not obscured , by the mysteries of Masonic working, had their influen -
tial regard in practice. They , the ladies , mi ght learn , fro m the Hi. ,.
tory of the Lodge, that its career had been one characterised by an
earnest endeavour to do good , and that its present usefulness was all
that could be desired . More he would not , could not , now say ; the
day was fine, and indoor oratory a hindrance to enj oyment. He
recommended an early adjournment to the beautifu l grounds sur-
rounding them ; and he felt sure the Ladies themselves desired it. It
was necessary, however , to give the toast he had been permitted to
propose, and he would now couple with it the name of Bro. W. J,
Ferguson. Bro. Ferguson P.M. made a brief but effective response,
contrasting the proceedings of the Lodge during its first
years of existence, under careful management , with the
no less careful management of the present day, althongh with
increased Inxury and ability to do good service to our fellow crea-
teres. What the Dnmatio Lodge might do at its next Centenary he
could net wish his hearers to have practical experience of, but of this
he was assured, that a continuance of the same carefu l management
could not bat result in a still greater contrast when 1986 shall have
arrived. After a charming song by Bro. Packer, Bro. F. Kent P.M.
proposed, in a very excellent speech, the toast of the Ladies, which
he justly considered th« toast of the day. This was followed by a song
by Madame Carl Rieohelmann " Grecchen 's letter s >ng " (Rip Van
Winkle), and Bro. Tarling responded on behalf of the Ladie_ . Ag .in
Bro. Wilford Morga n deli ghted the company by the exercise of his
vocal talent , and the toast of the Visitors was given from the ohair ;
to which Bro. James Terry replied , in his usual happy vein and with
reference to the desire of certain votaries of Terpsichore to pay
immediate adoration to their muse. This hastened further post
prandial speeches, and beyond the usual compliments to the Chair-
man and Stewards , the only other noticeable toast was that of
" Continued prosperity to the Kempton Park Company," in pro-
posing which the Chairman very justl y remarked that no pleasure
seekers could have possibly chosen a better place for such a gather-
ing, and that the best thanks of all present were due to the Directo rs
who had so generously placed the entire establishment at their dis-
pnsal ; and especiall y to Bro. George Everett who, as one of the
Directors, had us_ d his influence on their behalf. He (Bro. Everett)
had been the mainspring of the Festival , and bv his exertions hai
secured its undoubted success. Bro. George Even-it said he was
not likely to forget for some time the good feeling that had induced
the company to receive this toast in so hear ty and so cordial a
manner. He thanked them on his own part , and on b> half of his
Brother Directors for the kind compliment which they had paid to
them , and also for their good wishes for the continued success of the
Kempton Park Company. He was very pleased and glad to see so
numerous an assemblage present . It was well known to most of his
friends that he took a deep interest in all that pertained to Free-
masonry in general and the Domatic Lod ge in particular; and when it
was determined to supp lement the great gathering which took phice at
the Criterion last February, by a Festival here, in which the members



and their friends might participate, he at once suggested their coming
to Kempton Park , and it appeared to have given universal satis-
faction . If he might jud ge from what had been seen at this festal
board , the endeavours of the committee to ensure their comfort, and
}ia pp iness had been in the highest degree successful. When he
mentioned to the directors their desire to come hex-e, they most
readil y fell in with the view, and did everythin g th°y possibl y cnnld
to facilitate the arrangements for a thorough day's enjoyment. He
might say this was wt the onl y friendl y gathering to which Kempton
Park had been devoted. Dnring several summers past they had
given permission to some hundreds of poor school childre n to visit
Kempton Park, in order to enjoy " a day in the coun-
try ;" and he was pleased to see at this festive board many
friends , particularl y Mr. VV. J. Innes and Mr. John Moore, who had
enabled those children to be regaled in a manner which had gladdened
their young hearts. They had not restricted this privile ge to any
district , and the children had como from all parts of the metropolis.
Next Friday a large number wer« coming from Bayswater. He
ment ioned this because he thought it was a cheering si 'n of the
times, that although the place of recreation was a race course, yet
they had received app lications from clergymen that children might
come there, and they had on nearly every occasion been accompanied
by the clemy themselves. He felt very pleased that—no doubt in
conseqnence of the fine weather—some 40 or 50 guests had turned up
more than had been expected , and h« hoped they would take that
circumstance into consideration if there shonld happen to have been
any shortcomings in the arrangements. Bro. Ferguson then , in felici-
tous terms, proposed the health of the W.M., the presiding genius of
the day. Bro. Price had ingratiated himself into their favonr by his
good looks, his kindl y feeling and urbanity, and the interest he had
taken in preparing and assisting to carry out this entertainment. He
was very pleased to be a Past Master nnder so distinguished a W.M.
as Bro. Harry Nelson Price, who now presided over the Domatio
Lodge; nnd if the members only followed the example he had set
them, there was little likelihood of the prosperity of the Lodge
diminishin g in any way. The Worshipful Master returned his sin-
cere thanks for the very hearty manner in which they had received
his health. He was exceedingly glad to find they had so
thoroughly enj"yed themselves. The ground , however , had proved
so attractive as to entice the ladies away, and as he disliked talking
to empty benches , he would merely thank them once more for the
cordial manner in which they had received the toast, so flatteringl y
proposed by Bro. Ferguson. Mr. Goodfellow then gave the health
of the Steward s, on whose behalf Bros. H. J. Chapman and J. E.
Spurrell responded. During the banquet the military band played out-
side the Pavilion , and the concert dnring dessert was under the able
direction of Brother Carl Rieohelmann , assisted by Madame
Riechelmann , and Bros. Wilford Morgan , Packer, and Owen.
The company then dispersed about the grounds and avenues, and
shortly afterwards the younger amongst the guests—and for that
matter some of the elders also—again assembled in the Pavilion , and
for some two hours or more shared in the pleasures of the dance.
This portion of the day 's programme was carried out with the same
attention to orderl y arrangement as all preceding entertainments
had been , and afforded general satisfaction . Kempton Park was left
in solitude before the " witching hour of night ," and the members
and friends of the "Domatic " returned to London , cari'ying with
them delightfu l reminiscences of what was in every respect a red
letter day in the annals of the Lodge.

STABILITY LODGE, No. 217.
THE pages of history inform us that the ancient Athenians occu.

pied themselves fro m time to time either in learning or
devising some novel thing. What these new things were, however,
have not been disclosed to ua of modern date. We must therefore
pass them over. There are in onr day persons—not a few—who con-
cern themselves, more particularly at this season of the year, as to
where they shall go, when they shall go, and, moreover, with whom
they shall go? As a rule, the result culminates in leaving Old
Eng land for a season. Thus the Channel is passed , and the far-
famed beauties of the Continent are sought for, and when found are
often , too often , disappointing in the extreme. Scenes more enchant-
ing are to be found within a few hours' ride of our own peaceful
abodes, and in the county probabl y in which we reside. To those
in " city pent ," and who from necessity are daily compelled to mingle
With the "madding crowd ," who havo to rise early, take late rest ,
and eat the bread of carefulness, a brief cessation fro m all this is
indeed a privilege, and as snch appreciated. The brethren of the
above popular Lodge cultivate this idea ; indeed , have done so for
some years past, and therefore , as a result thereof , have " a day 's
outing," at some locality which possesses scenic attractions , and is ,
moreover, easy of access ; a most indispensable desideratum. The
brethren of the Stability Lodge 'or some years paat—we think
wisely—have selected Sheppertor whereat to spend a happy
°"ay. Theieare  peculiar attractions associated with that ancient
hamlet which do not pall upon th ; senses ; on the contrary, they
unfold themselves , season after eea-j on , iu a garb that charms and
exhilarales , inasmuch as they are ever pleasing, ever new. The

ted letter day " happened to fab this year on Wednesday last ,a lovely one in the extreme, and as warm as conld possibly be
desired . The putting aside for a single day Masonic observances,an"d making im outing a socia . one, and , if we may be
flowed to use the phrase , a <: famil y one," is to be commended ,
at>d deserves imitation. There is a vast amount of significance
comprehended in the word "social ;" there is much more in the word s
. famil y association." We arc aware that Freemasonry is to all
i^ieiits and purposes essentiall y a sc.ial , as well as a sacred order.
Relativ el y, however , it can be extended und er the circumstances ot

an onting," for the term is now as familiar in one's month as
household words, to embrace the whole members of a famil y. The

"annual onting " of the Stability Lodge is now an established fact,
and is antici pated with much interest by those who form the happy
party—by no means a small one, inasmuch as it extends itself at each
recurring season. The preliminaries associated with snch a party
are various , and occupy t r m» and necessitate much labour in order to
result in success. In Sonth London , wherein very many of the
members x-eside, we may mention that Brother Tennant , of
Peckham Park Road , who does nothing by halves, and
who considers that everything worth doing is worth doing well,
made preparations for a large contingent , for whom he thoughtfully
provided the means of conveyance to and from the Waterloo Station.
When it is borne in mind the calls this brother has on his valuable
time, the self-abnegation involved presents itself to demonstration.
The Waterloo Station was the tryst ing place, and ot eleven o'clock
the special train steamed therefrom ; the Ship Hotel, Halliford ,
being reached at high noon. Mrs. Stone, the hostess, provided a
most excellent dinner for her visitors, which was much appreciated.
On removal of the cloth , the Worshipful Master, Brother Wrigh t,
in brief but excellent remarks, proposed the usual loyal and patriotic
toasts, which were right heartil y pledged. Bro. Taylor proposed tho
health of the Chairman , which was responded to in a clever speech.
The Chairman said he regretted , owing to circumstances of a varied
character, many brethren were prevented from being present.
The paramount one, in many instances, being the elections on
at that moment in and near the metropolis. He concluded by pro-
posing the health of their respected Secretary Bro. Nixon , to whom
they were all much indebted. The clerical labour involved over snch
an outing was moat arduous, and occupied much time ; he, therefore,
hoped they would pledge the toast in a manner observable among
the members of the Stability Lodge. This appeal was heartily re-
sponded to, and the toast was honoured well, and equal ly well ac-
knowledged. The Worshipful Master said that the next toast wonld
be that of the Ladies ; he would call on Bro. Brinton to propose it.
Bro. Brinton very much regretted having been called on to pro-
pose this toast. There were many brethren in the room who pos-
sessed oratorial abilities, to whom the ageeable task conld better
have been entrusted. But as be had been called on be would state
that he yielded to no one in the estimation in which he held the
Ladies. Their qualities and virtues were beyond all praise and
human estimate. The speaker at some length proceeded to dilate
on the subject , and concluded amid much applause. Bro. Tennant
jun., on behalf .of the Ladies, made his maiden speech , in a most
appropriate and happy vein, auguring well as to his powers of oratory
for the future. Shortly afterwards an adjournment was made for
the purpose of enjoy ing the bean'ies of the surrounding country. On
the completion of this inspection tea was served . At 8.10 p.tn the
excursionists returned from Shepperton , but did not reach Waterloo
until ten o clock, having been detained on the line two hours, over
a distance of twenty-six miles. Putting aside this contretemps
a most delightful day 's enjoyment was undoubtedl y spent. Among
those present were Bros. G. S.Wright. Bro. G. A. and Miss Taylor,Bro.
and Mrs. Adding. on , Bro. and Mrs. Tennant , Bro. Tennant jun. and
Miss Tarror. Bx-o. and Mrs. Eckersall , Bro. and Mrs. Fuchs, Bro. Bues,
Miss and Miss J. Ward , Bro. and Miss Cowley, Bro. and Mrs. Vickery,
Bro. and Airs. Elsarn , Bro. and Mrs. Wilson , Bro. D. Rose and his
daughter Mrs. Parker , Bro. and Mrs. Finch , Bro. Beaufort and Miss
Pillor, Bros. J. J. Brinton , J. Nixon , Hinks, Garner, and many others.

MASONIC PRESENTATION ".
ON Wednesday, the 30th ult., the Portsmouth Temperance Lodge

presented Miss Robinson , as a token of esteem and apprecia-
tion of many kindnesses , with a handsome terra-cotta bust of Her
Majesty, at the Lodge.room (the sailor boys' room at the Soldiers'
Institute) . The W.M. of the Lod ge, Bn>. J. Palmer, presided , and
th er-e was a large attendance of the brethren. The W.M. thanked
Miss Robinson for her presence, as he knew what the exertion cost
her. He had been deputed to make the presentation as a mark of
esteem for her assistance at the foundation , for her allowing them to
meet there rent free , and , above all , for her general character and
Christian disposition in uplifting the downcast and oppressed . Thev
esteemed the great work of her life in seeking to humanise and
Christianise the soldier ' and sailors, in providing that institute for
their comfort , and so avoiding those temptations which surrounded
them on their joinin g the service. They had often heard her senti-
ments of loyalty, and knew that the name of the Queen was beloved
by her ; and the presentation was doubly appropriate, for Her
Majesty was tho mother of tho first Freemason of the Empire, and
the first Grand Master who ever granted a foundation for the
establishment of a Temperance Lodge, and whose name would be
honourabl y handed down to posterity. HH nnveiled the bust , and
expressed a hope that Mis^ Robinson 's life would long be spared to
continue her useful and Chris !ian work. Miss Robinson suitabl y
replied , and said she felt the higher gratification because they were
now celebrating their beloved Queen 's jubilee. She. hi p->d that they
would allow the bnst to form part of the fnrniture of their very
beautiful Lod ge-room. They had fonght for the name of Temper-
ance Lodge, but it was a name worth fig hting for, and although sho
was a red-hot teetotale r , she commended them for adm itt ing non-
abstaining members, for they conld show that they could carry on
their functions with as much dignity and credit as the n'm-abstaiu-
ing Lodges. Though women did not like Freemasonry, no wife or
mother could object to a husband or son joining such a Lodge, and
for that reason she wished them every success. She claimed for
reli gion what they claimed for Freemasonry, and prayed that their
lives might be more than ever in accordance with the princi ples
¦hey professed. At Miss Robinson 's request a verse of the National
Anthem was sung, and then the W.M. thank * d Miss Robinson for
lUowing them to use the bust in the Lodge-room, adding that it
.vonld perpetual l y remind them of two good women—her whom it
represented, and her to whom it belonged.



CORRESPOND biNOE
We do not hold ourselves responsible for  the op inions of our Cor.
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All Letters must bear the name and address of the Writer, not

necessarily for publication , but as a guarantee of good fai th .
We cannot undertake to return rejected communications.

" DESECRATION or SACRILEGE ?
To the Editor of the FREEMASOM 'S CHRONICLE .

DEAR SIR AND BROTHER ,—I have only just read your Leader on
"Desecration or Sacrilege ? " Its contents fill me with amazement
and horror. That any true Mason should bo guilty of such an offence
is too shocking to contemplate. To desecrate the Memorial St^ne of
a Building dedicated to the Great Architect of the Universe is a sin
against the Deity Himself. And whoever the perpetrator may bo
he is bound as an honourable and true man to reveal himself , and
state the reasons for his conduct. It is due to the honour of the
Craft that the offender's name be made known. To attempt to hide
it is a mean, cowardly, and desp icable action , and deserving of tbe
utmost censure. Indeed the mutter cannot , and shall not , he allowed
to rest. It cannot be tolerated for one moment that a grave offence
of this kind should be condoned . Had Bro . Stevens committed any
act unworth y of a M ason , had he ever been expelled the Cralt , it
would be no excuse for such a scandalous act of Vandalism , for no
fault of an individual could possibl y palliate orju-til' y the desecration
of a building dedicated , as yon justly observe, to the most solemn and
sacred purpose.

It becomes, therefore, tho duty of all true and honourable Masons
to have this matter sifted to the  very bottom , and with that object
I would suggest that a Humble Petition be signed and presented to
the Most Worshipful tbe Grand Master of Eng land pray ing for an
inquiry.

Tours faithfully and fraternal ly
CHAPLAI N.

SURREY MASONIC HALL ME MO RIAL STONE.
"DESECRATION or SACRILEGE ?"

To the Editor of the FREEMASON 'S C HRONICLE .
DEAR SIR AND B ROTHER ,—I have had an intimate acquaintance

during life with the brother whose name has been made so promi-
nent in the pages of yonr Journal in relation to the d efacement of the
Memorial Stone at the Masonic Hall at Camberwell. Ttiar , ho is not ,
perfect in every respect must be admitted. We have an iho i i ty ,
quoted in our own Masonic Ritual , that  " perfection belongeth not to
man , but onl y to God ." As one of your correspondents says , many
have had to differ from him on some points of proceeding ; and pro-
bably to no one could the precept "pas du zele " more p e i t i n e n t l y
apply. For all that , I have nevt r known him to turn aside from hia
Masonic obli gations, nor to do aug ht which could injuiioi isl y a ffect his
Masonic character. Therefore it is that  I desire to be heard on his
behalf , not so much for hia own personal interests in tho matter , as
for the far more important interest of Freemasonry in general affected
by the perpetration of " a flagrant act—the only one in fact "—of
spoliation , by unjustifiable d efacement of a t ru th fu l record .

By the last letter which you have inserter! on this subject it is
suggested that , "iu justice to himsel f he shonld give an exp lanation
of these unwarrantable proceedings." From what I know of the
affair he is qaite as much at a loss to account for what has been
done as any of your correspondents are. Possibl y, as you express in
your leader, it is " tho act of some Goth prompted no doubt by
private pique ;" it certainly cannot be that of any reasonable man ox-
body of men. And as for anything he can have done antecedent to
the laying of the stone or subsequent thereto, it does not require
much consideration to decide that the erasure of his name from the
Stone is alike improper and outrageous. lb would be so in respect
of any man , aud bnt that he is the personally "aggrieved and
insulted party, he would have been one of the first , if not the very
firs t, to have resented " this scandal on the Craft " for the sake of
the Craft itself , and have never wearied until  restitution had been
effected.

It is not altogether fortunate for our brother that his name
shonld be so mixed up in this affair, but I cannot see how he conld
have avoided it, or that the actions of others can be permitted to
militate against him. He has in his time be friended many Masons ,
and it would not be unreasonable in him to hope and expect friendl y
Masonic support under present circumstances. At  any rate, he has
a right to know why such au insult has bean put upon him , and the
perpetrators of the act should be called upon to declare themselves ,
and if they can justif y this almost incredibl e outrage upon civilised
society, and upon all tbe princi ples of our honourable Order.

That you and your readers may be assured that I have that
intimate acquaintance with  the pai ty aggrieved which I refer to at the
commencement of this letter , I beg to snb-cribe myself ,

Dear Sir and Brother , yours fraternally,
JAMES STEVENS P.M. P.Z.

Clapham, 5th July 1886.

AN IRISH MASONIC RIDDLE,
To the Editor of the FREEMASO N 'S CHRONICLE .

DEAR SIR AND BROTHER ,—I happened to see this morning, at  the
Boston Masonic Temple , au Irish Masonic publication , viz.̂ , " Irish
Freemasons' Calendar and Directory for the year A.D. 1886." The

first fourteen leaves therein are not numbered. Flieso pages consist
of a Calendar , giving the  t ime of snnrNn and set , wi th  the native of
the  Saints days , &•' ., of each day iu the year. A ft  or whioh como . a
list of the minot of the Grind Patron , an I the  Officers of the Grand
Lodge of Ireland , &c. The number ing of the pages then begins :
the first page thus numbered is 89, and the last page is numbered
ISO. Thinking that  No. 89 might be a continuation of the last
year's Calendar , I looked at the previous Calendar , and the previous,
and the previous ; in all I consulted six Calendars , and I found in each
and in all that  the numbering of pages began with 89. Now, if this
is not a puzzle , I want to know what a puz zle is. Surel y No. 89 hag
no Masonic signifievnee. Wh y then does tho numbering of the Irish
Masonic Calendar begin with 89 ?

Fraternally yours,
JACOB NORTON.

Boston , U.S., 15th June 1SS6.

THE THEATRES , &o.

Grand.— " Famine," an Irish d i ama  in a prologue and four acts,
has been given at this  theatre dur ing the last two we -ks ; Mr Hubert
O'Grad y is the author , and Monday week was the first t im . the
pi .co had been produced in London. Mr . O'Grad y assumes in
his prologue that there waa a f imine iu Ireland in tho year 1805, and
a certai i overseer of relief work ing to avenge a " no rent " movement
practised on his father , refuses relief to a leader—Vincent O'Connor
—of the  movement , which drives the latter to steal a loaf of bread ;
Sackville prosecutes the man for this offence ; O'Connor 's separation
with his children gives ns a tableaux which has very l i t t l e  to do with
the play, which reall y commences some fifteen years later . lhi .
opens with  Sackvil le—who is about to marry a l i d y of title—being
denounced by a I vi :'¦ <ter e.l the  1 t'i O'Connor , as having betrayed
her. To get rid of this obstacle , Sackvil le  manages to inveigle the
girl into a lunatic asy lum , through the inst i gation of a rascally
doctor. But Sackville has marie an enemy of one S idler , who spurs
on tho brother of Nell y O'Connor to tnur  h-r him.  This the brother
determines to do, and steals into Sackville 's g irden , where ho relents ,
and instead of committ ing murder demands his sister 's release.
His pistol goes off , but does no harm ; however, a second shot , fired by
Sadler, kil ls  Sackville .  O'Cenuor is arrested and sentenced to death ,
bnt is rescned in Phoenix Park from a police van. How just ice is
done to those whom the author deems deserving of it ia shown in the
la-t act. The drama is weak, but enlivened by sensational business
which cannot boast of originality. Mr. O'Grad y, as Sadler , is full of
poor jok es ; however , he sometimes manages to evoke laughter out of
them. Mr. W. II. Ilallatt gives a manl y interpretation of tho young
soldier O'Connor ; but the p u t  would be better if not quite so
"heavy." Mr. Marcus J. Hydes was fair as Sir Richard Raymond ,
while  Mr. Har r y  F. McClel land , as Sackvil le , well earned the groans
of the  gallery, which were freel y be.stou*od on hnn . Mrs. Hubert
O'Grad y hardl y created much sympath y in her part as Nelly
O'Connor , being unsnited to it. The subsidiary parts were fairly
sustained by Miss Nellie Lawrence as Lady Alice, and Mr. Frank
Step henson as Dv. Kilnion. ; but of the other , tho least said the
better.  " The Famine will  not , we fear, receive much support
from London audiences , but p«rhapa Mr. O'Grad y ha. something
better  in his " Eviction ," " Emigration , or '¦ Gomaiock. " On the 12th
in. tant , Mr. J. 1- . Toole wil l take possession of the boards hero for a
fortnig ht , and will appear in a few of his favourite pieces.

Haymarket.—The hundreth performance of " Jim the Penman "
is fa-t approaching, and yet this piece is still drawing good
houses. Should Messrs. Russell and Bashford care to run Sir
Charles Young 's play throug hout the summer we think they will be
amply rewarded . An important change has lately had to be made
in the cast ; Mr. Maurice Barry more has gone to America, and bis
part is now undertaken by Mr. J. H. Barnes. This gentleman 's
o i rn i .'st and vi gorous sty lo is seen to the utmost advantage as Louis
r'ercival , and no fitter substitute could well have been found. Tbo
other parts are assigned as before, in fact nothing better could be
desired.

Toole's.—Messrs. H. P. Step hens and W. Yardloy having under-
taken the management  of this theatre dur ing Mr. Toole's absence,
Opened on Sa tux-day last with a nhor t  drama and burles que. Both
pieces had been presented at a, mat in .:; before , but to tho general
public they were not known.  '• Hand and Heart ," a dramatic incident
in one act , in from tho p. n of Messrs Yard ley aud Step hens. It is
weak in construction , and with  any th ing  but  good act ing it failed
to create enthusia sm . The piece is supposed to take place du r in g
the  year 16") f , and the  scone is laid in the hail  of one Abel Now ton ,
who has , nt idc circiirn tances of exi gency, m<vr! (.d a lad y without
knowing that sn_ had alread y given her heart to a French count.
This count Guinea to Eng land , on a p lot t ing mission , and is hunted
for by Cromwell' s soldiers. He t ikes  refuge in the tii>:t house that
offers ; hero he encounters his old love. On findin g out tint sho is
married to Abel Newton , tho count uobraids hor , and declares he
will not leave the count ry unless she accompanies him. Her efforts
to conceal tho count awaken the suspicions of Abel Nowton , who
learns her secret , and , reckless of himself , gives his wife liberty to
dishonour him should sho choose so to do. She consents to accom-
pany the count to a fishing smack close by, and Newton believing
she has elected to fly with the count , sits down co meditate. The
lad y, however, returns, having got rid of her old love in a way not
explained , and the curtp iu falls on a picture of domestic bliss. The
pait of Abel Newton r/as sn. taincd by Mr. Leonard Ontram , who
showed some amount  of feeling in tho role. Miss Fanny Enson
acted with  a good deal 'f  spirit as the wife ; bat  Mr. M. R. Seltoa
as the count was too careless. Messrs. Step hens and Yard ley, with
the assistance of Mr. R. Reoce, are also responsible for the burlesque



« Heme the Hunted , or Windsor Castle re-versed.' Of this we can

BR y bnt l i t t le  in i t s  favour . Windsor Castle is not a new subject for
bur lesque writers, and , perhaps, this may bo the reason why the
anthers have not strictl y followed the well-known novel bv Ains-
worth. Heme the Hunter takes the p<ut of Sir Thomas Wyatt
awainst King Henry the Eighth ; Heme is hunted by the latter , and

iu the end is captured. On this framework the authors have invented

a number of puns, songs, dances, and effective choruses , by cooks,
courtiers , beefeaters, and huntsmen , but we hard l y think the maWials
thst have been provided will supply enjoyment for playgoers dur ing
the hot weather. Mr. Ar thur  Will iams made Herns the Hunter  a
very eccentric personage. Most of the fun that was trot out of tho
burle sque was when Mr. Wi liams he! 1 the stage. His appearance
in one scene as a thought reader , and in the song, " Just in the old
sweet way," enlivened th* burlesque considerabl y, bnt when he was
off the stage the fun ceased , and we had again to turn our attention to
the we irisome songs and dances, all in the music hull sty le. Of the
other artiste s , we may mention Miss Harriet Vernon as Sir Thomas
Wratt , Miss Emil y Spiller as Mab»l Lvndwood , Miss Edith Linfield
as Lady Fitzrerald , and the Sist rs Belle and Flo Bilt mas the Duke
of Richmond and the Earl of Surrey respect 1 vely. Mr Fr ink Wood
had poor work for Wil l Sommers, while Mr. E. J. A l lnn tt  will get on
better when he knows his pait. The scenery is excellent , while the
dresses are both pretty and graceful.

Gaiety.—Now , as everyth ing is running smoothl y, "Adonis "
continues to a'ttact good houses. Since the firs t, ni ght several parts
have been revised and rewrit tRii  by Mr. Cunningham Bridgman. Mr.
Dixey 's popular song , " It 's English , you know ," is nightl y encored ,
it being given in capita l sty le by that , gentleman. In the second act
Mr. Dixey 's impersonation of Mr. Henry Irving is perfect ; in fact
yon might  well be led to think that it was that gentleman himself.
Mr. Dixey has a good company to back him . and we advise those
of our readers who are fond of a good laugh to pay a visit to
" Adonis."

The Liberal Committee for the Maintenance of the Legislative
Union between Great Britain and Ireland have made arrangements
with Messrs . Cassell and Company t > be the publishers of the leaflets
on the Irish question which they are now issuing. Thirty-two leaflets
and ten pamp hlets have alread y been published .—Academy.

The First Summer Festival in connection with tlie
Covent Garden Lod ge of Instruction will take place on
Wednesday, the 11th August next. Saloon Carriages will
be attached to the 10-50 train from Waterloo for Windsor ,
and thence by Steam Launches for a tri p up the River
Thames , returnin g in t ime for dinner , at the Star and
Garter , Windsor , at five o'clock. Luncheon , &c, will he
provided on hoard the Lin itches. Full particulars as to
Tickets , &c, for Ladies and Brethren to be had of the
Secretary, Bro. G. Reynolds , St. James's Square , Pall Mall ,
S.W., not later than the 4th August.

A BROTHER VOUCHED FOR
AMONG the thousands of Masters of Lodges on this

continent it is a reasonable supposition that there
are many now invested with power to preside for the first
time , and it cannot be amiss to call their attention to the
words forming our caption , which in the course of the
year now passing they will frequentl y hear and be
expecte d to act upon. Among all the duties of the
Master none can rightl y be considered as of hi gher im-
portance than the admission of strange Brethren , and none
should be more scrupulousl y guarded from careless execu-
tion than this. Every presiding officer should understand
the authority with which he is clothed , and the obli gation
he is under with regard to visiting Brethren , and while he
receives the truly worthy with proper courtesy, let him
refuse all who may be open to susp icion with unbending
firmness, lie has agreed in the most solemn manner that
no visitor shall be received into his Lodge without due
examination , and producing proper vouchers of their
havin g been initiated into a regular Lod ge, aud he will
P''ove fai. hle.-s to his vow if he allow the somewhat loose
system of modern avouchment to prevail nnder his admin-
istrat ion.

The simp lest announcement of Bro. A. vouched for is a
very frai l warrant for the admission of a person we have
never seen or heard of before to a partici pation in onr
Mysteries. We shonld kno w who is his sponsor and on
*'v'l i afc ground he assumes that respons ibility. It is the un -
yi'tibte d rig ht  or every Brother ui good standing to vouch
'°i" another , but it is equal l y tlie duty of the Master to he
Wlti. fiud t h a t  th i s  imp ortant  privile ge has not been li ghtl y
exorcised before accenting it.

I lie Brother who vouches should know for a certaint y, !'n.t the one for whom he vouches is reallv what he claims
'¦<) bo.

H-e should kn _ -,v this, not from a casual conversation ,

nor a loose and careless inquiry, hut from strict trial, due
examination or lawful information , these being the three
requisites which the landmarks have laid down as being
essential ly necessary to authorize the act of vouching.

The Constitution of 1738 provides that you are
"cautiously to examine him (a foreign Brother or stranger)
as prudence shall direct , that you may not be imposed
upon by a pretender , whom you are to reject with decision ,
and beware of giving him any hints , but if you discover
him to be true and faithful you are to respect him as a
Brother." By strict trial is meant that no question or
answer that may be required to convince you that the
person examined is what he claims to be should be omitted.
Yon can carefully take nothing for granted , nor allow
shortness of memory to fill up an inconvenient blank. If
the would-be visitor has paid so little heed to his first in.
strnefcions , or so little attention to the claims of the Frater-
nity as to become rusty, he mu^t , go where he is known for
the information he requires , and be disappointed if he ex-
pects to p;ck it up from an examining Brother or com-
mittee . In this we would be understood as referring to
those important matters that, are indispensable , and not to
some of the minor details that onlv a bris-ht Mason could
be expected to hfive at his finger ends.

The particulars of an examination cannot of course be
detailed here, but we may say, in general terms, that the
errors or inadvertencies of the visitor should not be
corrected , for that , would be giving him the hint  we are
warned against. With an aged Brother, or one who has
long been debarred the privileges of the Craft by j ourney
or sickness, patience is to be commended. If he has ever
received true light, the spark though dimmed will
eventuall y bri ghten up by his own unaided endeavours , and
one such trial will alway s serve to remind him of the
necessity of keeping his treasures where ho can find them
when wanted.

But it is not so much from any carelessness in regard to
examinations that we have to apprehend clanger, as from
the uncertain application of the third point in the
landmark referred to—that is, lawful  information. Tho
l y ler 's voucher is very often an uncertain guide , for ho

may be deceived by great similarity of personal appearance ,
or from a certain conviction of h avin g  seen the person
apply ing somewhere , and hence j u m p ing to t h e  conclusion
that it was in a Lodge, or tho Tvler may have known th it
a person was a member of a lawful  Lod ge, but not f ia t  he
had since been put under disci pline; other instances could
he cited , were it not that they will  readil y suggest them-
selves to the Brethren.

It will be a step forward when Masters cease to admit
Brethren on the Tyler's endorsement. The examination
of an inexperienced or unskilled Brother can afford nojust
grounds for avouchment , because he cannot be supposed to
have the abilit y of detecting error , or the jud gment
necessary to avoid convey ing information which should be
withheld.

If a Brother vouch for another on the ground of having
sat with him in a Lod ge, he should also be able to state
positivel y that it was a Master 's Lod ge, dul y and legally
constituted , and not a Lod ge of Entered A pprentices or
Fellow-Crafts. Written vouchers , though indited by your
nearest , friend , are of no positive value. They cannot
lawfull y contain any of those things which it is indispen-
sable the visitor should know ; can afford him no assist-
ance when put to the ordeal of strict examination.

Personal avouchment from one Brother to another may
bo accep ted , bu t, no further , and then only when the
Brother vouched for is in the presence of the one giv in rr
the information , and the one receiving it , and then it must
be given with the intent of being used Masonically, and be
full , exp licit , positive and based on actunl knowled ge of a
lawfu l  Masonic character. But when Brother White tells
Brother Brown that Brother Black assured him that
Brother Green was a Mason , the information becomes too
loose to have a lawful value and must  be discarded.

We trust enoug h has been said to put our Worshi p ful
Brethren on their guard , and that they will  assist in
bring ing about more rigid requirements in the matter of
responding for the Masonic standing of unknown Brethren.
No good Brother will object to it, and the opinions of the
other class are of no importance. All will , we th ink ,
agree that it is better to refuse ten Brethre n who h:td a
ti ght  to admission than to admit one who, from the w.u.fc
> f proper qualifications may bring disgrace on the L < h --o

:.nd its Master.—San Francisco Masonic Becord.



Itopl llnscrnftt |nstiiuticm far fags,
WOOD GREE N, LONDON , N.

Grand Patron :
HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN.

President :
H.R.H. THE PRINCE OF WALES, K.G., &c, M.W.G.M.

A 
QUARTERLY GENERAL COURT of the Governors r . , 1  Sub-
scribers will bo hold at Freemasons' Hall , Great Qunon Street. Lincoln 's

Inn Fields, London , on Monday, tho 12th Day of July 1S8-, for the transactio n
of the ordinary business of tho*Institution .
To consider tho following Notices of Motion :—

1. By Bro. C. H. WEBB, Life Governor :
" That Brother George Blizard Abbott havo the rank of Life Governor , with

two vrtes at all election of boys for life , in recognition of tho core and.
ability with which the recently published History of the Institution
has been compiled by him."

2. By W. Bro. EDSAR BOW.BR , V. Patron , P.G. Std. Bearer :
"That 10 boy* be elected at the Quarterly General Court , on Monday, tho

11th October , for admission to the School over and above the 22 boys
to be then elected to fill the number of vacancies in the present estab-
lishment."

3. By W. Bro. 0. F. HOOARD , V.P.:
" That in recognition of the services of Bro. F. Binckes , as Secretary of the

Institution during a period of 25 years, the sum of 100 guineas be
presented to him as an honorarium."

To receive and approve a list of candidates , on the recommendation of the
General Committee, for which 22 or—in the event of tho previous Notice of
Motion being adopted—32 boys shall be elected on Monday, 11th October next.

The chair will be taken at Four o'Clock in the afternoon precisely.
By Order,

FREDERICK BINCKES (P.G. Std.), V. Pat., Secretary.
OFFICE—6 Freemasons' Hall, London, W.C.

5th July 1886.

GRAND LODGE OF MARK MASTER MASONS
OF

ENGLAND AND WALES
AND THE

COLONIES AND DEPENDENCIES OF THE
BRITISH CROWN.

H.R. HIGHNESS THE PRINCE OF WALES, K.G
M OST WORSHIPFUL G R A N D  M ASTER .

THE RIGHT HON. THE EARL OP KINTORE
M OST WORSHIPFUL PRO G RAND M ASTER.

THE EIGHTEENTH ANNUAL FESTIVAL
IK AID OF

THE MARK GRAND LODGE BENEVOLENT FUND
¦
WILL BE ItELp

On Wednesday, 28th July 1886 , in the

VENETIAN SALO N, HOLBORN RESTAURANT.

R.W. Bro. AUGUSTUS FREDERICK GODSON , M.A., M.P.
PROV. GRAND MASTE R OF WORCESTERSHIRE ,

In the Chair.
Dinner on the Table at 5*30 for 6 o'Clock p.m.

:o: 
Officers of* th.e Board of Stewards.

PRESIDENT — Bro. Rev. Hayman Cummings, G. Chap. D.P.G.M. Kent.
TREASURER —Bro. Charles H. Driver , P.G. Inspector of Worka.

SECRETARY —Bro. C. F. Matier , P.G.W.

TICKETS :—LADIES 153. GENTLEMEN 21s, inclusive of Wine.
Mornina; Dress — Mark Collars and Jewels.

Brethren who aro kindly acting as Stewards are requested to send in their
Lists on or before Saturday, the 21th July 1886.

8A. Red Lion Square, "W.C.
July 1886.

Price One Shilling,
Free by Post on receipt of 24 Halfpenny Stamps,

OCCASIONAL PAPERS
ON

THE HISTORY OF FREEMASONRY ,
Written expressly for delivery ia Lod ges of Instruction.

LONDOXV: W. W. MORGAN,
BELVIDERE WORKS , H ER .IKS H ILL , PENTONVILLE , N.

AND BY ORDER OV ALL BOOKSELLERS.
Secretaries of Lodges of Instruction can be supplied

carriage free, at 10/- per dozen.

STAR AND GARTER HOTEL ,
K E W  B R I D G E ,

BROTHER JOHN BRILL , PROPRIETOR .

TITHE accommodation at this Popular Establishment for
1 MASONIC LODGES AND CHAPTERS

Will be found of the most complete and perfect character.

THE LODGE ROOMS ARE COMMODIOUS AND WELL APPOINTED.
THE BANQUET HALL WILL SEAT OVER 100 GUESTS.

The Culinary Arrangements embrace every modern feature.

^jj erinl docilities &* $Kcbbmg |k.cukfitsis, Hoirccs , Coircci-ts,
§nUB , mru (Bbtnhxy parties.

The Stock of WINES co._n»rises all tlie _.E3T KJfftWS I_ RA_ .I_ .S,
.tii<l will be round in PERFECT COIt'DIT-OW.

PRIVATE ROOMS FOR LARGE OR. SMALL PARTIES.

GOOD STABLING. CARRIAGES. WAGONETTES. BRAKES , &c. ON HIRE.

Scale of Charges and further particulars on application.

THB ROYAL A__ R _ D LODO-E, CniswiCK LODGE , CHISWICK MARK LODGE ,
LOYALTY AND CHARITY LODGE , HOSE OF DENMARK CHAPTER , ST. HART'S

CHAPTER , AND KOYAL ALFRED LODGE OP INSTRUCTION ,
HOCD THEIR MEETINGS AT THIS ESTABLISHMENT .

THE I M P E R I A L  HOTEL.
HOLBOBN VIADUCT, LONDON,

Adjoining the TERMINUS of tho LONDON CHATHAM and DOVER R AILWAY , but.
distinct from the Viaduct Hotel.

THE BEST FURNISHED AND MOST COMFORTABLE HOTEL IN LONDON.
HOT & COLD WATER LAID ON IN ALL BED ROOMS.

TJie npi>0-i-- inciita tliroujrlionl so .'irrangctl a* to
ensure domestic comfort.

EVERY ACCOMMODATION FOR MASONIC LODGE MEETINGS,
JP>i.Mtc ^Dinners ft "PIT.cbbwg JBrcahfasts.
THE ALEXANDRA PALACE LODGE , NO. loll , THE MORNINGTON LODGE , No. 1072 ,

THB CRUSADERS LODGE , NO. 1077, AND PERSEVERANCE LODGE , N O. 1713,
HOLD THEIR MEETINGS AT THIS ESTABLISHMENT .

GOOD COOKING. FINE WINES. MODERATE CHARGES,
The .Edison Electric I-ig-it.

TARIFF on APPLICATION to Bro. A. 33EGBIE.

I N S T A L L A T I O N
OF H.O. THE FR I NGE OF W A L E S

As the M.W.G.M. of England,
AT THE ROYA L ALBERT HALL

2 8th APEIL  18 7 5.
COPIES of this BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVING by Brother HARTY

P.M., consisting of Artist' s Proofs , Proofs before Letters , and Lettered
Proofs, India Prints, and Plain Prints may be had at Cost Price by applying to

Bro. W. R. I .ORRIS,
29 Southampton Buildings, W.C, London

THE Right Worship ful General J. Stutlholme Brownrigg, C.B.,
-L Provincial Grand Master , presided at tho animal meeting of the

members of his Province, at Croy don , on Wednesday. The brethren
assembled under tho banner of the George Price Lodge, No. 209(5,
and tho arrangements made by this young Lodge gave un qualified
satisfaction to all who attended the meeting. Provincial Grand
Lod ge waa opened at the Grey hound Hotel punctuall y at two o'clock ,
when General Brownri gg was supported by Bros. Charles Greenwood
P.G. Sword Bearer Deputy Provincial Grand Master , George Price
Prov. Grand Treasurer, S. VV. Lambert Prov. Grand Registra r,
C. Greenwood jnn .  Prov. Grand Secretary, E. Sebastian Hart Prov.
S.D., J. G. Collier Prov. Grand Superintendent of Works, John
Hooko Prov . Grand D.C, Joseph Steele and J. W. Baldwin Prov.
Grand Standard Bearers , G. S. Dunkley Prov. Grand Organist,
W. P. Catteiv.on Prov. Grand Pursuivant , &c. Amongst the Past
Prov. Grand Officers we noticed Bros. Dr. Strong, Dr. Lavies, 11. W.
Price , J. Rhodes , F. Cambridge , John G. Horsey, Major Godson Godson ,
J. Hamer Owen , F. J. Blake , T. Vincent , H. E. Frances, J. Bond ,
H. P. J. Dumas , &c. Amongst the Visitors were Col. Jas. Peters
P.G. Sword Bearer , W. W. Lee, &c, &c. We may mention here the
name of another brother , who may at all times bo assured of a cordial
welcome amo ig the Freemasons of Surrey ; tho Rev. Charles Arnold
Past Grand Chap lain , and Past Deputy Provincial Grand Master of
the Province, who is nov. on a visit to Eng land , took advantage of the

PROVINCE OF SURREY.
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occasion and attended the annnal meeting of the Prov . Grand Lodge
with which he had been so closely associated . After Provincial
Grand Lodge had been formally opened , the P.G. Master was saluted
and the roll of Lodges called. A full represent 'tion waa the result,
bnt when the names of Prov. G. Officers wero called we regret to
say several absentees were named. Tho minutes of Prov . G. Lod ge
held at Snrbiton in June 18S5 were read and confirmed. The rep orts
of the Audit and Finance Committees were presented ; the r esult
displayed great prosperity on all sides, while the reports from the
several Lod ges in tho Province showed a stead y progress fchat must
be eminentl y gratif y ing to the Grand Master and all concerned in the
welfa re and rulins - of the Province. Bro. Geo. Price was nominated
as Prov. Grand Treasnrer for the ensuing twelve months , and the
result of the ballot taken resulted in his being unanimousl y re-elected.
Genera l Brownrigg next reminded the brethren that , v. hen he found
he was abont to lose the valuable services of Bro. the R^v. Charles
J. Arnold, he had appointed their estimable brother Charles
Greenwood , who had been associated with the Province of Surrey for
so many years, to succeed Bro. Arnold as Deputy Provincial Grand
Master. From a variety of causes opportunit y had not served
hitherto for his public investment, though Bro. Greenwood had
been ful l y recognised in his new position. He would now call on
the Provincial Grand Secretary to read tho Patent of Appointment.
This request having been acceeded to, Bro. Greenwood was obl igated
and formally invested as Deputy Provincial Grand Master , and was
saluted in accordance with ancient custom. The following brethren
were appointed and invested as the Officers for the next twelve
months :—

Bro. F. A. Guimaraens 416 - - Senior Warden
J. D. Langton 2096 - - Junior Warden
Rev. Dr. Dawes 1872 - - . n. , •
Rev. W. Staiuer 1920 - . j  

ChaP,ains

Herbert Saxelby 463 - - Registrar
0. Greenwood iun. 410 - - Secretary
Hugh Marcus Hobbs 2096 - ") < _ • T .
G. Parsons Smith 1556 - - j  Semor DeaConS

— Jepps 410 - - - . , . , .
Alex. Eight 1742 - . j ° UU1UI "ca,VAJ "°
William Clifford 1826 - . Superintendent of Works
W. H. Paddle 1851 - - Director of Ceremonies
— Moorman 1981 - . Assist. Director of Cers.
W. Lane 1638 - - - Sword Bearer
W. Pile 1892 . - . "> a . , _ _
W. Batchelor 452 - . . j  Standard Bearera
Courtney M. Gray 1920 - - Organist
W. A. Laker 1362 - - . Pursnivant
— Storr 2146 - . . Assistant Pursuivant
Samuel Ward 1861
Thomas Moreton 410 - . |
Robert Bunce 1362 - _ V Stewards
Henry Burgess 1553
— Young 1872 - -

Amongst items of general bnsiness transacted wo may mention that
grants of £10 10-i each were made to the  llnyal Masonic Insti tution
for Boys, and to the Royal Masonic Benevolent Institution. It will
b^ remembered by most of our leaders that a provisional grant of
100 guineas was made in support of General Brownri gg's pro-udenry
on behalf of the Girl s ' School in May last ; a formal vote was to-day
taken that the Provincial G. Treasnrer be empowered to hand over
this amount , and the result , w i thou t  a dissentient voice, was in
favonr of the grant. The local Charities as usual were not over-
looked , and the Parish Church of Croy don , which is now nndero .) in< r
restoration , will benefit to the tune of ten guineas from Provincial
Grand Lodge funds , in addition to the amount realised at the
Offer t ory after the service that was held there, the amount being
something like £6 4s.

In addressing the members of Provincial Grand Lodge, General
Brownrigg referred to the happy and prosperous condition of the
several Lodges. He spoke of the generous and hearty support ac-
corded on the occasion of his presidency at the Festival of the Royal
Masonic Institution for Girls , held in May last. The result was far
beyond his most sanguine anticipations. He called attention to the
absence of several of the Provincial Grand Officers , and u rged on
those who undertook the duties to appreciate and carry ont their
responsibilities. General Brownri gg next gave a cordial welcome to
Bro. the Rev . C. .I.Arnold, assuring him of the gratification it a fforded
his Grand Lodge to welcome him on his present visit to this conutrv.
Before concluding, the Provincial Grand Master requested the attend-
ance of the brethren at a short service at the Parish Church , where
Bro. Arnold had kindl y consented to preach. Provincial Grand Lodge
was then closed , and tho brethren repaired to the Church. Here
Bro. Arnold most eloquentl y discoursed , taking the following for his
text :—

And he dreamed , and beh old a ladder set np on the earth , and the
top of it reached to heaven : aud behold the angels of God ascending
and descending on it."—Genesis xxviii . 12.

Sad and weary the solitary exile was sleep ing, with a hard
stone for his pillow , when this dream came to him ; and
Ji'om the deep impression that it made upon him it is clear
that 

^ 
ho was convinced it was no ordinary dream , buta distinct revelation from the Almi ghty. Then appeared toami a ladder whoso feet rested ou the earth and the top reachedto heaven , aH ' - saw angels of God ascending and descending un-n

*< • " -> ; . < . {lie L.K,I C \ .-rood above it ," j .nd there renewed the promisesalread y made to his grandfa t her Abraham and his father Isaac, tha .the land where ho was resting should become his property, that  hisseed should increase and mul t i ply and become a mighty  uat i Vi , nnd
•Mfc ™ Ws seed a11 tbe faini!'es of the earth should bo blessed :' andst'il further that God would guard and protect him in his jo irneyaud bring him safely back .again. When be awoke a great tear ot

God's presence fell npon him : he said , " Surel y the Lord is in thia
place ; and I knew it not . How dreadfu l is th is place ! This is none
other but  the House of God , and this is the Gate of Heaven." And then
ho vowed a solemn vow that  the Lord should ever be his God , and
onsecrated the spot on which he had slep t.

This message was one of love from God , for he called Jacob to be
the pr ogenitor of the Messiah , the promised Saviour of mankind , and
also a message of encouragement , for God would protect hira iu all
his wanderings , and bring him safel y home again. Thus much we
can easil y understand , bnt what  was the meaning of that ladder
which Jacob saw ? Evidentl y it was intended to signif y to h im that
God was about to Tii .k* a path from earth to heaven ; that sinful
man and his off. ruled maker should be reconciled , and that man
should hereafter be enabled to ascend to heaven and dwell with God.

Of what , then , was that  ladder a type ? Was it a type of that
moral law which God himself proc laimed from Mount Sinai when he
chose Israel for his people ? Surely not. The moral law never
conducted any one to heaven. It was too hard for man to fulf i l .  The
words of Scri pture are, " There is none righteous, no not one." The
moral preconta wero like the rounds of a ladder placed one above
another with no sides to grasp to hel p the climber. A few steps,
indeed , might  have been mounted by the best of those whose lives
and characters are recorded in the Old Testament History, but none
reached the summit. No one by that ladder could ever have mounted
to the joys of heaven.

My Brethren , that ladder was a typo of Jesus Christ , God s own
son , the promised seed of Jacob , from whose family his virgin mother
was born ; of Jesus Christ , who left the glory and bliss of heaven , and
came to earth to sutler and die, that he might make atonement for the
sin of man. By His life on earth He alone, amongst men , fulfilled
God's law, and then He gave Himself as a perfect and sufficient
sacrifice for the sins of the whole world , and thus purchased our
redemption , reconciled us to His father , and opened unto us the gate
to eternal life . "I ," said He, " am the way, the truth aud the life."
" I am the door ; by Me if any man enter in , he shall be saved."

Thus Christ is the way—Christ is the door. He himself has
ascended fro m earth to heaven , and before he went He said , " I go to
prepare a place for you." Whither Christ has gone, thither shall
those go who are His. By Him as by a ladder shall they mount up
from earth to heaven.

The place where the foot of the ladder appeared to stanci was con-
secrated to God by Jacob. It was a place ever to be remembered
and reverenced by him as the scene of God's revelation , the entrance
to his covenant. His feeling was expressed in the words, "This ia
none other bnt the House of God , and this is the Gate of Heaven."
Well , then , do we Masorrs in our tracing board represent Jacob a
ladder as standing in God's temple and resting upon the Volume of the
Sacred Law. This coming of Christ , the true ladder , was the fulfil ,
rnent of the prophecies contained in that Sacred Book , in which ia
first dimlv shadowed forth , and then more and more clearl y predicted,
redemption throug h a Saviour who shonld open heaven to all true
bdievers. The temp le was the onl y place where a Jew could offer
t ' e worshi p appointed by God , and in the Hol y Place between the
wings of the cherub im appeared the sacred fire denoting the con-
stant presence of the  Most High. God 's promise to Solomon was,
" I have hallowed this house which thou hast built to pat my name
the e for ever : aud Mine  eyes and Mine hear t shall be there per-
petua l l y." And in every House of God now we believe that  He is
especiall y prevent amongst us: it is as it were the gate of heaven ,
and ti.e foot of the ladder' rests wi th in  it , for Christ Himsel f gave the
blessed promise. " when two or three are gathered together iu My
name, there con f i n  the midst of t l i .m." There, too , are tho angels
of God ascending nnd descending upon that ladder , bearing the
pr aye> s < f the f a i t h f u l  up to the throne of grace, and bring ing down
assurances of a Father 's love and strength to enable His children
to overcome their spiritual enemies. There , too, His Holy Word is
read and expounded , and His Sacraments dul y administered : in the
one we are grafted into Christ as members of His body, and in the
other our union is constat tl y renewed , when we are made one with
Christ , and He is made one with us, just as He and the Father and
the Hol y Spirit are united together as one.

But we, Brethren , as Masons are taught that the outward visible
temple is a symbol of that inner temp le of the heart in which
the most Hi gh ought to dwell and reign. As Christians we are
earnestly reminded of this. St. Paul says : "What know you not
that your body is the temp le of tbe Holy Ghost which is in you ? '
Tn each heart , as God's temp le/must the ladder to heaven be erected :
'"or Christ must dwell and reign in tho heart of each true disciple.
And the rounds of that ladder by which we mount heavenwards are
the Christian virtues.

Wo mount  the first round b y faith.  There must be a true and liv-
ing belief in the Existence of God—" the Creator and Preserver of all
things , of in f in i te  power wisdom and goodness." And this faith
must be based upon God's own Revelation in the Bible. 2. :.ta _*al
reli gion mav lead us to believe in the existence of a God ; but God,
the Father of onr Lord Jesus Christ , can onl y be known by the revela-
tion of Himself to man. This faith will produce fear , reverence,
worshi p, and love, as we are led on to know Him more and more inti-
matel y. Conviction brings to the sinner s heart tear when ho thinks
of God as his Jud ge ; but when he can look upon Him as his Father
iu Heaven , and address him as such in prayer, then his heart is filled
with reverential love.

The second round must be mounted by hope ; aud hope is a conse-
quence of Faith. If we believe in the promises of God and in the
finished work of the Lord Jesus Christ , then our heart is filled with
a glorious hope of fu tu re  bliss. Then nan we say, in the words of
St. Peter , " Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ ;
which according to His abundan t  mercy hath begotten us again u n t n
a lively hop ; by th e resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead , to an
i n h ' . 'rr.arieo incor rupr .ible and tmdefiU.d and that f.ideth not away,
reserved in heaven for us." What would life bo without hope ? Oh
how dull ! how cheerless ! how miserable ! "If in this life only we



have hope, " says St . Paul , " we are of all men most miserable." It-
is t ' o  hope of t h e f n 'n r e , the assur anc e  of bliss lieyotrd the  grave ,
that carr ies the Chris t i an through a 'l the t t i a l s  and troubles of this
preset t I f f . He looks n ' t  tor las ing j ov on earth. He is bu t  a
trave ller pars ing on to bis home, an<> it is hope tha" cheers h im r-_
his way, and enables him to mount higher on the path towards
heaven .

And then with fa i th  and hope comes love (or charit y as it. is trans-
lated in the Bible) , and that  enables h im to mount  a step higher np
the ladder. " We love Him. " snvs St. John. " because bo f i s t  loved
us. The more we know Him , and the more we hope rn t i ts  promises ,
the more mn> t  we love Him who has done so much for ns . Yes, it
is when we begin to realize His love , tha t ,  a s p u k  of love is first k i n .
died in onr hearts. \V h«n we meditate on our Saviour's words, " Go I
so lover] th o world , t ha t  ho g 've  FFi.s only  begotten son , to tho end
that  .all t h a t  b elieve in Hun  should not perish , but  have ever las t ing
life." And when we feel the t r u t h  of St. Paul ' s words , " God com-
mendet h His love towards ns , in l h a t  whi le  we were yet sinners
Christ  died for us." How can we hel p our hearts  being drawn bv
love towards that , k ind  anil loving '  Father , who desi gned such a
marvellous plan for our Salvation . Anil  love to God will produce
Char i ty ,  or love to onr fellow men. We shall  feel that  we are nil
sons of one common Father j members of one common b"d y, of which
t i e  head is Cirr i . . .  : :. -...1 an imated  by one sp irit which is the  Hol y
Sp ir i t  of (Jod ; and are heir's of one home where we trust  to dwell  with
our Father  for ever. "If y love Me ," says Christ , " keep My com-
mandments ; " nnd again He says : "a new commandment  give I
unto yon , t h a t  ye love one another." D is this universal love, which
we prize so much in Masonry , ami which unites us into one brother-
hood . To fu l f i l  it wo pledge ourselves to supnort and assist one
another in all l awfu l  undertakings ; to remember our brother 's wants
when we kneel before the  th rone  of grace : to keep his lawful  secrets
locked up  wi th in  onr breasts : and to gnard his honour and good
name in l i s  ab-ence as fa i th fu l l y as we should defend our own . We
promise further  to relieve his necessities and soothe his affl ictions .
and in all respects to act towards him as we would wish others to
a''t towards ns . Moreover , those noble Inst i tut ions for educating the
children of those stricken down by death or poverty, and for soot h-
ing the deel iningy eara of those who have been unsuccessful in the
batt le of life , prove tha t the love we profess is no sham , bnt deep
and genuine. In all this  our brotherl y lovo is that which Christ
t au ght  and commanded , and in I his is Masonry the  Handmaid  ol
Christianity . Thus Masonry becomes a hel p to ns on onr Christian
path ; bu t  let us ever rememb T that  it is a mans, not the end , and
must spring from the true motive , the  love of God .

The three which I havo mentioned are the first , and most impartant
of tho rounds of* t h e  ladder to heaven , but .  above them lise many more ;
aud each must  be surmounted  by one of tho Christ ian vir tnes which
spring np from Christ  being planted in the heart. St . Paul gives us
a list of them in his Ep i . t ' o to the  Galatians , "the  part of the sp irit
is love , joy, peace , long suffering ,  gentleness , goodness, faith ,
meekness , temperance." Ii ' , t hen , wo giro ourselves up to the
i'-nnc t i f y ing i n f l u e n c e  of God' s Hol y Sp iri t , all these graces or vi r tues
may he ou r s , and  -o wn may ascend to th" gate of heaven , and there
hear - the jov l 'el welcome, " well done , good and fa i thfu l  servant: enter
thou into  t he  j oy of th y Lord ."

We read that  when the temp le at Jerusalem was being buil t  no
sound of axe or hammer was heard ; everything was prepared
beforehand, and silentl y f i t t e d  i n to  its plane . How b eaut i fu l l y r ,his
tvnifies t he  silent , growth of Christ 's king dom in the heart.  The
work of man is noisy and wi th  outward show ; the  growth of th e
spirit , is silent and almost imperceptibl e . As Christ sai l , "the
kingdom of God cometh not with observation ." f t  was not , in the
mighty wind , . r the earth quake , or the fire that E l ij ah  detected the
presence of God , but in the still small voice ; and it is the st i l l  small
voice of conscience , u t t e r i n g  tbe pr omptings of the Holy Sp irit ,
which whispers in onr hearts and reminds us of our Father 's wi l l .
But in the mounta in s  of Lebanon t h e  axe was heard amongst t h e
cedars and the various imp lements in the stone quarries , so, too, the
Chris t ian wi l l  have much to prepare before his temp le is b u i l t , and
mn-t  engage in vigorous and constant  warfare against the temp tations
of the wor ld , must dail y try to subdue the  lust s  of the tlesh , and
must ever watch arid pray lost he be caught  oft 'his  guard by the evil
one. We have to a im at a hi gh and almost impossible standard .
Our .Master says , " Be ye perfect , even as your Father in heaven is
perfect." But we have the promise of Hii aid whenever we seek for
it , and f ie  has given us means and ordinances sufficient to assist
in our Chr istian course.

And when the ladder is united in our hearts and the Chn- t iau  is
united to his God ; then , as Jacob saw the  angels ascending and
descending , prayers , praises , thanksg iv ing s , and medi ta t ions  a bou t-
Go 1 wil l  be con s tan t ly  ascending from th e Chr is t ian 's heart , aud God
Vvi l l  send down . 'rations promises of s trength and snpp ot t , message^
of lovo and comfort in t ime of trouble nnd trial , nnd sweet glimpse-
of h e a v e n  itseif to cheer the  Chr is t ian 's l iving hour.

God gran t , my Brethren , tha t  that hol y ladder of Jacob's visio
may thus  s i len t l y bu t  surel y grow up in your hearts aud mine , anc
that we may have peace and j oy in believing.

A banquet followed at the Grey hound Hotel , where the toast
customary on these occasions were fril l  v honoured.

HOLLOW - AY 'S Orri cvtu.vf I V D  Trr.t.s.—Notable . 'act - . —-Intense bent, augment
the annoyances r , _ ' skin disease , ami en ..mrage -i the development of l_ !>ri _
disorders ; wherefore they should , .as thoy may, be remove 1 by these r1 _ .tei
gent and nnr i ty iag  prep ara t ions. Tn '- ' en. >_ -h c rnolamts , l iver affections
pains and spasms of the bowels , [[oiio ' .vay 's ointment wa 'l rubbed over t i
altected p art  immediaf .de give -; the greatest ease , prevent * congestion am
iat l  animation , chocks the threatening di .irrhun mid averts incipient cholera ,
The poorer inhao i tan t s  ot ' larg o c:Me ; will find t' .e -r. ro ue Ucs to ' bo thciv be. ,
fri end when nay pestilence rages , or when from unknown cans 'S, o.vip
tions , '¦> iils , a b - x - - .se- , or ulceration s betoken the pie^ence 'if taints or impuri
ties within the system, and call for instant and effective curative me. .cines.

COXSEO RATION OF TRR QUE EX'S WEST.
MINSTER CHAPTER , No. 2021.

\ NOTFFER important  l ink was added to the great chain ot
\ Freemasonry on Tuesday last , fith inst ., by tho consecration of

a new Chapter , to be attached to the Queen 's Westminster Lodge,
wh'ch h is enjoyed [. rent success ever since its consecration about
tloe" y ears ago . The ceremony in respect to the ushering into
existence of the Chap ter took phve at the Lodge premises, No. 8A
Red Lion- square , and the important rite was abl y rendered by that
Emine n t  0 mipanion Col . Shadwell  IT. Gierke G.S.E., who presided
as M.E.Z. (Consecrating Officer) , ass :stod b y Comps. J. M. P. Montagu
Grand Super in tendent  Dorset as FT., Rev . John Studholmo Brown-
r io-nr P.A. G.S. as J., and Frank Richardson as D.C. There were
present many members of the  Queen 's Westminster Lodge who are
/Vrch Masons , and several visitors , amongst whom were Comps . H.
Cbobert 21, Payne 1328, Coop IfiO k Probyn 21, Flint 753 Livett 507,
Kempton 703, FT . Thompson 619, Smith 1039, Di prose 507, Bywater
19, and main others whose names we were not able to obtain.  The
ma-deal arrangements werp under the direction of Comp. J. btedman ,
F.R. G .S , who was assisted by Comps. Hodges , of Her Maj esty 's
Cmipol , St. James's, G. F. Smith , and Lawler. The P.inci p ils De-
si gnate were Comns . G. Lambert M.E.Z., R. Payne H., and H. 0.
Limbert J. Th '< Chapter havin g been formall y opene 1 in the pre-
sence of installed Princi pals , .and the rest of the Companions
admit ted , the C >nseern t :ng Officer said they had met there that
day to perform a most important  duty ,  that was to consecrate a new
Chapter,  to be attached to the Queen 's Westminster Lodge; the
Lod ge was sta ted thr e years ago, and d m  p. Fj ambert was its first
Master ; ho was now proposed as the first M.E.Z. of the
Chapter. The Lodge thus started had attained such an amount of
success tha t  the members had an ambit ion to add to it a
Chap ter of Royal Arch Masons , and on app lying to the Supreme
Chapter a warrant was granted for that purpose, and in pnr_uance
of which they were assembled there that day to launch it into
existence , trusting that the same success might follow it as had been
the good fortune of tho Queen 's Westminster Lodge. The cera-nony
of co' seemtion was the o proceeded with ; in the course of it , Camp.
the Rev . John St 'idh >bn e Brownrigg remarked that Freemasonry had
always allied itself to what was good in times past , and in every case
when there was any great national movement in the country , it had
invariabl y taken a great and prominent  part , but  at the same time
had carefull y disentangled itself from any party warfare. Free-
masonry had for its obj >ot to h dp all that  was good and noble in
the country , and towards that , end the consecration of the Chapter
pointed that day. The int erest it took in that direction was
alway s shown , and was particularly gratif y ing in what it did at
the t ime  of the great movement, in Em-land in 1859, when they
rea 'ised the fact that  invasion was not onlv possible but probable.
Eng land , however, never hesitated to look dif f icul t ies  in the face,
an I did so at t h ' t  crisis , when the Volunteer Movement sorang
into existence , nnd so general was the feeling in its favour , that
in one short. vea> ' there was not a town in the  country, indeed
scarcely a villag e , bn t  contribut ed a band of volunte ers. There
were, however , at tha t  t ime not. wanting tlnse who sneered at the
movement , and stigmatised it as only  " play ing at sol liers ," but  in
a few months  afterwards these Volnnt uer._ went  by with  all the force
and steadiness of old soldiers at the  review of them by Her Majesty
in TFvde Park , and every vear sine") then the  men have increased iu
efficiency and numbers .  The sp irit which animated them was trul y
Masonic , for if embraced their du t y to their c inntry and loyalty to
their Queen. Time wonld not permit him , or he could speak much
longer upon this snbj -'ct , and upon what was good and noble
in the country , but be warn ed them not to be careless in the perform-
ance of the ir  duty ,  for in prooortion as men became inattentive and
careless they became unpatriotic.  At thr ;  present , t ime , wherr  cert n'n
at f acks were made on them they, as Masons, shonld hel p forward
what  was r ight , and oppose that which was wrong, and , strong in
their right arm shonld go shoulder to shoulder to meet the enemies
of the i r  country, whether they were at. h ome or came from abroad.
The rest of the  consecration ceremony having been gone through , the
Consecrating Officer said that no installation ceremony was neces-
sary, as the Princi pals Designate had already served their offi .es,
and he at once proceeded to invest them and place them respectively
in tho different chairs of tho Queen 's Westminster Chapter , viz.,
Comps . Major G. Lamb ert M.E .Z., Captain R. Payne H., and Lieut.
IT. 0. Lambert J. The M.E.Z. said before they proceeded to the
election of the  other Offi ers he wished to re tu r n  their  gra 'efu l thanks
to the Grand Scribe E. for hia kindness in coming there to consecrate
their  Chapter . 'I hey were not insensible of what they owed to the
Supreme Grand Chapter of Eng land , but  thev were p irticularl y
gratef ul  to Col. Shadwell H. Gierke and the Officers by whom he
had been so abl y assisted , and he begged of them to accept their
thanks.  Words were but words , but on behalf of tho Chapter he
asked them to accept the i r  grati tude for coming amongst them that
'lay . Comp. Shadwell H. Gierke , in reiuring thank-, said it had
given them great pleasure to give what assistance they had rendered
to the Chapter , and was pleased that thoir  efforts had met with ap-
probation. The M.E.Z. had a fur 'hor  motion to submit ; that wa.  to
ask the Three Princi pals of the day hi accept the honor ary member-
shi p of the Chapter , a motion which was nnanimous 'y carried ,
T-o appoin tment  of Officers was then proceeded with.  Comps. Coop
S.E., Capt, Luett  S.N., Probyn Treasurer , 0. P. Bellamy P.S., Kiug-
don 1st A S,, Simoson 2nd A.S., WoorlrofFe D.C, Van Joel 1st
steward , FJdmans 2 'id Stoward. Twelve candidates were proposed
for exalratio.'i , and the  Chapter wa.  closed in due fo"tn. The Com-
pani ons  then adj ourned to the Holborn Restaurant , where the
c ms cratioii banque t  was to take pla - . o , the M.E.Z. occupy ing the
chair , supported by the Grand Chapt er Officers. The fare was
characteri stic of .his sp lendid establishment. At the co ¦.elusion
the formal t o i 't- t werj  given and resp onded to with tho usual
honours. Comp. Col. Shadwell H. Gierke said he bad been asked to



propose tho next toast ; he asked them to dr ink  " Sneee-is to th"
Oneen 's Westminster Chapter ," cmp l'ng wit h  if , the name of the
First Princi pal- Comp. G. Lambert.  No doubt the toast was t, ve 'v
important  one, for ou an occasion like t ha t  if ttV-y did not do h onour
to the Chapter they would prove nngr t te l 'ul , or go away without
recognising the dut y of wishing God speed to the young child . The
Chapter had been started under ' good ausp ices ; it had a good staff
and a well-selected bod y of candidates ; but at tho same time h'
was sorry for the Principal Sojourner , who had a good lot of work
cut out for him. He wished success to tho First Princi pal d u r i n g  his
year of office , and asked all the  Companions to dr ink his health—a
request whioh was readily comp lied with .  The M.E.Z.. on rising to
return thanks  for the  very kind manner  in which the G r i n d  S.E. had
spoken of him , said although at present he was a non-combatant he
was something like the war-horse that was turned into a cab-horse ; he
wished a»ain to become a f ight ing man. Young as ho was , and
young as he felt himself  to be, he felt th . t  he should like to return
to the Volunteers , and be with those with whom he had the honour
to serve ; but at all events he should do all in his power to promote
their success. Success had attended the Querni s Westminster Lodge,
and ho hoped the Chap ter would do as well , and that the members
of the Lod ge would become members of it. The rise of this Chnptei
was somewhat singular.  Some y e n s  ago, he had the honour of being
a member of the Anti t tnar i  m Society, then he met with  a good old
fellow , at Peter- field , and when ho died this old gent leman left a
parcel of old robes , bnt on receiving them h" found them so worm-
eaten and rot ten , tha t  he at once consigned them to the dust-hole .
At the same time came to him an old box , about as long as a coffin ,
containing the banners which they had seen that evening ; coats ,
whips , spnrs, sceptres , and a very queer lot of thin gs besides. Hav-
ing got these things , ho looked about to see where he could find a
Chapter , and the result was what they had seen that  evening, and he
hoped that they were satisfied with the use of them. He trusted
they would snpport him , and he assured them that he would do all
in his power to make their Chapter a success, I hey tiarl a good
hunt ing  ground , as they had in the corps upwards of 1,000 member s ,
and indeed he had no doubt that, they would meet with  success, if it
was only as a return to the Grand Officers for the kindno-t s they had
done them by at tending that day. Having alluded t >  the exertions
of a committee, he said he hoped they would hold :. Chapter of Emer-
gency, when they could admit those whom they wanted , and
those they did not want could stand aside. Ho j oined tho Royal
York Chapter in 184., it at that t ime was one of the best
working Chapters, and he hoped they would emulate its examp le.
His desire would bo to keep the vessel afloat , and pilot it into the
harbour of success, and when he was nnnble to do so, he would
endeavour to find some one else who would ho able to do it. Tho
M.E.Z. said the next toast ho had to propose was the Consecrating
and Installing Officers. They were greatly indebted to Colonel
Shadwell Gierk e, who was frequenty invalided , for presiding; and
as tho work was so well carried out they wanted to evinc-i their
gratitude, and keep the Chapter in good working order. They were
greatl y indebted to him for coming, and he naked them to drink to
his good health. Another to whom they  were indebted had come
from Dorchester, and had left his comfortable home there to come
into that heated room and take part in this ceremony. Then , what
should they say of one of their members coming one hundred miles ,
giving away a brido in the  morning aud coming there to take tho
part of Director of Ceremonies ? Tbey wero also indebte d to Com p.
Brownrig g for his short but admirable address ;• it was to tho point
and full of t ru th .  He ashed the Companions to be ups 'anding and
drink the heal th of the Consecrating Officers . Comp. Col. Shadwell
H. Gierke said the magnitude of the toast , and the number of
Companions included iu it , almost took his breath away . He had not
had the opportunity of thanking all for conferrin g upon them the
honour of making them honorary members of the Chapter , bnt  he
did so then , and felt extremely obliged to tbe M.E.Z. for making that
proposition. The toast was one of great pleasure to 'him , he
having only done his duty. In these mutters , however small
the services, it was pleasing to be thanked , and for this
they shonld always feel grateful. After all , the man who sat in
the centre did very little , and a great deal had to be done by those
who sat around him. He must say he had been very materiall y
assisted by his bellicose friend who sat near to him , and the only
dissentient he heard was an anti-Masonic cat , whoso voice he heard
on the tiles. One and all he, thanked for tho very kind and cordial
reception they had given him. Comps. J. M. P. Montagu and the
Rev . J. Studholme Brownrigg also acknowledged the toast. The
M.E.Z. next gave tho Visitors, and said he felt obliged to them for
coming amongst them on tha t  occasion . He was glad , not onl y to
see them then , but at any other time when they should be holding
a meeting. Ho looked upon the attendance of Vis i t ing Companions as
gratif y ing, for they went back to their own Chapters and told what
they had seen , and how the consecration of the Chapter had been
carried out. Having sevci all y named the guests , lie asked the Com-
panions to drink to their health. Companions Bywater and Lawlei
r turne d thanks . Several other toasts wore given and responded to ,
a meat cord ial and harmonious meeting being brought to a close with
tUO Janitor 's tnil at. T )nrit l __ - tbn oranini, flnnmnr.vma St t- o.-l mn ,. T T. ¦_ . . . „  ,

k'ti r h and Lavvler sang some choice songs, which wero highl y ap
Ponded , Comp. G. F. Smith presiding at the pianoforte. Mention
°'J ght to be made of the extraordinary vocal powers of Master G«ilyno3 , who took tho solo parts in the National Anthem , and afterWi, rds sang " Nidia "—b y Bodda Pyt ic—with  great ta.- tc  In eachcr,st; this youn g gentleman was hearti l y app lauded . If the succosrw lea |,:,s a td.. :ided tho consecration of the Queen 's Westminster

ll!H< t. r i, to be tak- a as an augury for tho future , a brillian t careerhes before it.

CARNARVON LODGE , No. 804.
I^IFE Twenty- s ixth  annua l  ins ta l la t ion  meeting took p lace at the

Masonio Hal l , l l i v i m t , on Tuesd ty last , wh-m the oii t -gu ' irg
Master Bro. 11. W. Smith Par. oris induon-d his successor , Rro. .lames
Josep h B isc imbe , in to  the  chair of K.S. in an efl'-etivo and im-
posing mar iner.  The fol lowing were appointed to office for the year
ensuing : —Bros . J. J. IF. Bascombe S.W., A. IF. Wood J.W ., E. Good
P.M. Treasurer , T. Francis P.M. Secretary , J. Coliings P.M. D. of C,
FF. J. Tuck S.D., E. Spri gings J.D ., A.' Wig htman I .G., J. Leader
Organist , W. P. Bowler and J. T. Siade Stewards . Bro. Coliings
then presented to tlie Lod .'O a h\ndsomelv-e irved and decorated
tablet , on which wore inscribed tiie names of the bret hren who had
occup ied the Master 's chai r  since th e  founda t ion of the Lodg", over
which  were t iro armorial bearings of tho K irl of Carnarvon , blazoned
in heraldic colours . This vei'y beau t i fu l  addi t ion to the Lodge.room
was much admired , and a heartv vote of thanks was accorded to the
donor. All  business being over , tho members and visitors , to the
number  of th i r t y ,  adjourned to tho Town Hall , for refreshment ,
where tho n ewly - ins ta l led  Master presided. A lter  the removal of
the cloth the  usual Loyal and Masonic toasts were hefi t t iugly intro-
duced and responded to. The Election at Portsmouth , which was
going on , prevented many tnemb< rs and visitors from being present.
Amongst tho visitors were Bros. F. Saunders W.M. 313, J. E.
Thornton W.M. 003, J. Mut low Foster W.M. 1776. G. T. Cunn in g ham
W .M. IS3 I-, G. Grant  P.M. 17.5, J. S. Senior S.D. 1705, G. Huggett
487, J. Armstrong and J. Bnssey 3 t2 , IF. M n  tin Green P.M. 801
and 1958 Past Provincial Grand Junior Warden Hants and Isle of
Wight , G. S. Hill W .M. elect 1953, G. M. Kni ght , J. Stephens, J. 0.
Coliings, G. Pannell , Stead , Borro w, &c.

EPPING LODGE , No. 2077.
rpHE ordinary meeting of this Lod ge was held on Saturday, 3rd
J- inst ., at the Cock Hotel , Epp ing, when there were present

Bros. J. Salmon W.M., E. Lewis I.P.M., J. Wood row S.W., J. Loudon
J.W., Eraser S.D ., Hug hes I.G., Dance P.M . Secretary, E. J. Ac-
worth P.M. Treasurer, Parkinson Tvler , and a goodl y number of
members and visitors. Bros. Nokes, Odell , Tay lor and Miller were
raised , and. four gentlemen were approved by the Lod ge, and
init iated by the W.M. in his usual good sty le. Two gentlemen were
proposed for .initiation , and nothing fur ther  offering, the Lod ge was
closed in due form. The usual banquet followed.

ELECTRIC LODGE , No. 2087.
'"PHIS prosperous young Lodge held a regular meeting at the
i- Mitre Hotel , Hampton Court , on 26th ult.  Bro. VV. H. Proece,

F.B.S., W .M. was in the chair , supported by Bros . J. Hookey S.W.,
T. Barlow J. W., G, Gregory P.M. Secretary , T. Fletcher S.D., ft. 0.
Leversedgo J.D., P. E.-t ler  I.G., Harrison Tyler ; Bros. Sir 'C. Bright
P.M. P.P .D.G.M. Middlesex , E. B. Bri ght I.P .M., aud several other
brethren.  Visitor— Bro. P. B. Walker 1761 (New South Wales).
The minut e s  of tho previous meeting havin g boon read aud con-
firmed , the  chair , by r. quo.-t , was taken by Bro. E. B. Brig ht I.P .M.
P.P.G.J. VV. Middlesex , who raised , in a very able and impressive
manner , Bro. the Rev . W. H. Denny , M.A., to the sublime degree of
a Master Mason. The W.M. , on resuming the chair , appointed and
invested Bro. Denny as Chap lain of the  Lodge . Lod ge being closed ,
the brethren adjour ned to a recherche banquet , served tinder the
personal superintendence of Bro. Sadler. The usual Loyal and
Masonic toasts were dul y honoured , and the brethren returned to
town by the 915 train , having spent a most enjoy able afternoon and
evening.

GEORGE PRICE LODGE , No. 2096,
\ REGULAR meeting of this Lod ge was held on Wednesday, the

XJL. 23rd u l t ., at the Grey hound Hotel , Croy don. Present—Bros.
IT. M. Hobbs W.M. , F. J. Rid path S.W ., E. Samuel J.W., J. D.
Langton I. P.M., J. S. Fraser Secretary, M. Levey S.D., W. G. Goode
J.D., F. Cambrid ge P.P.G. Org. Surrey I.G., W. G. Oates Dir . of
Cers., J. C. Leaver Steward , VV . Lane Ty ler ; also Bros. F. Blake
P.P.G. Reg istrar Surrey, C. Holden , J. Rosenberg, E. C. Holdswoi'th ,
Dr. Wilson , D. Guedella , Dr . Matthey, J. C. Leaver , E. C. Leaver.
Visitors—Bros. Dr . Smith W.M. 463, E. F. Dnffi n W.M. 753, VV. G.
Fonu S.D. 538, L. Ccui-lander 975, S. Potter 1790. The minute s of
last meeting and the emergency meeting were read and confir med.
i' ro. E. C. Leaver was passed to the second degree, the W.M. after.
wards g iving the explanation on tho tracing board. It was unani -
mousl y resolved that the Lodge should take a share in the Laugton
Masonic Benevolent  Association , aud that  tho same be placed on the
Worshi pful Master 's Steward' s list at the  Boys' Festival. Lod ge
was then closed , and the brethren adjourned to refreshment.

THE FIFTEEN SECTIONS
IVllI, HE W O R K E D

By tho brethren of the Covent Lod ge of Instruction , No. 1611, held
at , the Cri terion , Piccadill y, VV., on Thursday evening, the 15th of
Jul y, at seven o'clock , in the Masonic Temp le (entrance from Picca-
di l l y or Jermyn-st r .e t ) .  Bros. W. C. Smi th  S.W. 1563 Preceptor ,
E. Farwi g P.M. ISO S.W., E. Chamberlain J.D. 87 J.W . First
Lecture —Bros. Reynolds , Bromley, Dustenvald , Kirk , Paul , Mnlvey,
and Chamberlain.  Second Lecture —Bros. Haruell , Skinner , Farwig,
Corby, and Dockec. Third fj octure —Bros. Clari., Hemming,  arid
Brindley. Colonial and other bret li re a are cordiall y invited. Br....
Reynolds Secretary.

. FUNERAL S properly carried out aud personally attended
j£ London or Country by Bro. G-. A. HUTTOJSr , 17 Newcastle

treet » Strand , W.C. Monument s erected. Valuations made.

j -520«~TOBACCONIST S Cosi iiKNCtso. —An illustrated guide (bi n pagoM),
" H ew to Open Respectably from -6-0 to .e_0.)n ." 3 Stamps. ... Myt .i.s & Co.,

I Cigar nnd Tobacco Merchants, 107 and 109 Euaton Road , London. AVholesale
j only. Telephone No, 75---.



DIARY FOR THE WEEK
We shall be obliged if the Secretaries of the various Lodge-

throughout, the Kingdom will favour us with a list of their
Days of Meetings, _ _c., as we have decided to insert only those
that are verified by the Officers of the several Lodges.

SATURDAY , 10th JULY.
Quarterly General Court Girls ' School , Freemasons' Hall , at 12
179—.Manchester, Yorkshire Gre.y, I.ondo > S' , Totrrnham Gairt  Rd., at8. (In)

1275—Stnr , Five Bells , 135 New Cross Read , S U.. at ,  7, ( [nstructio )
1301—I- ail or' Zetland , Royal Edwin 1 , Triangle , Hackney, at 7. (Instruction)
1G2 1—Eccles ' on Drown iiie l Ano or, 79 Ebury Street, _ ."W., at 7. (last)
1085—Guelph , Red Lion , Levtonstmie
JtiSK—Pa xten , Surrey Ma onic thil l , Camberwell
1928—Gallery , Brixton Hall , Acr . Lane Brixton
2012—1 hiswii-k , Windsor Castle. Hotel , King Stn-ot , Hammovsmith, at 7 30. (In)
Sinai Chanter of Improvement , Union , Air Sr, eat , Repeat Street , W., at S
B.A. 820—Lily of Richmond , < ;r . -yhnund , Rielunin l, t 8. iLuprovoinJu t)
M.M. 23t—Bri.\ton, Andei t .n 's Hot- , F|.;ot S.re-t , E.O .
30—Prirco Genr-o , Private Rooms. Bottoms, Eastwood

14 5—I nmpbe 1, M tre H- tel , Hampton Cour
1990—Hamp hire L. of Emulation. Freemasons' Hall, Landport, Portsmouth
20 .9—Prudence , _Ia _o:: .j Hall , Leads
B.A. 14_3—Eia , Albany Hotel, Twickenham

MONDAY, 12th JULY.
Quarterly General Court Boys' School , Freemasons' Hall , at _

22—Loughbor ough , Gauden Hotel , Clapham , at 7.30. (Instr uction)
46—Strong Man , Excise Tavern , Old Broad Street , K .O . at 7 (luswiction)

174- Sincerity, Railway Tavern , Railway Place, Fenchnrch Street , at 7. ( I n )
180— St. James's Union , Union Tavern , Air-street , VV ., ar 8 (Instruction)
212—Euphrates , Mother Red Cap, High Street, Camden Town, at 8. (Inst).<548—\\ ellington , White Swan , High-slrer.., tiepUord , at 8 (lnsi ruction)
975—Rose of Denmark, Gauden Hotel , Clapham Road Station, at 7.30. (Inst)

1366—Higbgate , Gatehouse Hotel , Highgate
i_ cn

_
iljue  iJ£lrk' Porfhester Hotel , Leiuster Place, Cleveland Gardens, at 8 (In)

'480—Marquess of Ripon , Queen's Hotel , Victoria Park , nt 7.30 ( In)
*»W—Metropolitan , The Moorgate , Finsbury Pavement , E.G.. at 7.30 (Inst.)1585— Royal Commemoration , Railway Hotel , High Street , Putuey, at 8. (In.)lh is v _ iv ,v , .~ ,i! _,, .,»u -..I,™ c. . _-,.._ •___ , .,?.._ . ... '.._. _¦, .; v

T„n_ — JVest Sm'thiield , New Market Hotel , King Street, Smithfleld , at 7 (In.)
"»d—Kinpsland , Cock Tavern , Highbury, N ., ar, 8.30 (Instruction)
lOA , ¦ Ambrose. Baron's Court Hotel , West Kensington. (Instruction)lyoi—Selwyn , East Dulwich Hotel , East Dulwich. (Instruction)1J22—Earl of Lathom, Greyhound Hotel , StreathaniM.M. 239—Royal Naval , 8A Red Lion Square, W.C.

40—Derwent , Castle Hotel , Hastings
61—Probity , Freemason 's Hall , St. John's-place, Halifax
'5—Love and Honour , Royal Hotel , Falmouth

104—St . John , Ashton House , Greek-street , Stockport
151—Albany, Masonic Hal!, Newport , I.W.
j -10— St. Hilda , Freemasons ' Hall , Fowler-street , South Shields, 204—Nelson of the Nile , Freemasons Hall , Batley
292—Sincerity, Masonic Hul l , Liverpool
296—Royal Brunswick , Freemasons' Hall , Surrey-street ,Sheffield
297—Witham , New Masonic Hall , Lincoln

__ ._0H— Three 'Grauns , Private Rooms, Haworth
¦.133—Hope , Swan Hotel , Brightlingsea

4U7—Tudor , Hed Lion Hotel , Oldham
481— St. Peter , Masonic Hall , Maple-street , Newcastle
689—Druids of Love and Liberality, Masonic Hall , Redruth
613—Unity , Masonic Hall , Southport
665—Montague , Royal Lion , Lyme Regis

1721—Derby , Masonic Hall , Liverpool at 8. (Instruction)
B7SJ7—hunl ey, Hnnley  Hall , Dartmouth

893—Meridian , National School Room, Millbrook , Cornwall
1019—Williamson , St. Stephen School , Monkwearmouch , Durham
1021—Hartington , Masonic Hall , Custom House Buildings , Barrow-in-Furness
1171—Peiitaiigie , Sun Hotel , Chatham
1221—Defence , Masonic Hull , Carltou-hill , Leeds
J350—.Former Hesketh , Masonic Hall , Liverpool
1430—Santigute , Masonic Hall , Sandgato
1149—Royal Military, Masonic Hall , Canterbury
1-74—Israel , Masonic ilalI ,  Severn-street , Birmingham
1542—Legiolium , Masonic Hall , Carlton-street , Oastleford
1.75— Ulive , C'orhet Arms, Market Drayton
1592—Abbey , Sutlolk Hotel , Bury St. Edmunds
1611— Ebora .um, Ma-onic Hall , St. Suviourgate , York
1618—Haudyside , Zetland Hotel , Saltburu-by-Sea
1691—Quadrati c , Greyhound Hotel , Hampton Court
29 . _ —Fidelity and Sincerity, Wellington , Somerset
R.A. 148—Elias Ashmole , Chapter Rooms , Warrington
R.A. 151— Uu .u.imity , Masonic Hall , Zetland-street , Wakefield
R.A. 300—Alfred , Masonic Hall , Kelsall-street , Leeds
R.A. 422—All Saint's, Masonic Hall , Gainsborough
R.A. 495—Wakefield , Masonic Hall , Zetland-street , Wakefield
R.A. _ '_7—St . John , Masonic Temple , Halifa.._ -ro,iA , Dewsoury
R.A. 1258—Kennard , Masonic Hall , George Street, Poncypool
R.C. 12—Red Cross, Athenatum , Lancaster
R.C.—Walton, Skelmersdale Masonic Hall , Kirkdale. Liverpool

TUESDAY, 13th JULY.
OD — Constitutional , Bedford Hotel , Southampton-Meigs., Holborn , at, 1 (in.si)
85—Prosper!tj , Hercules Tavern , Lcndcuhull-streut , E.G., at 7. (Instruction)

Ml—Fi\i.h , Victoria Chambers Restaurant , Victoria Street, S.W., at 8. (lnsl)
107— St. John , Jack Straw 's Ca-Uo , Hampstcad
177—Doiiiiiti e , Surrey Masonic Hall , Ca'_d.t _. rwell , f t  7.30 (Instruction)
1. 8—Joppa , Champion Hotel , Atdersgate-streu, at 7.30. (Instruction)
255—Harmony, Greyhound , Richmond, Surrey
fio-i— _uirl_ .ou_ i. g___ , br_ eu Dragon , otepney uustraotion)
753—Prince Frederick W i l l i am , Eagle Tavern , Cliltun Road , Maida Hill , at 8

( lii.-u-nctioni
820—Lily of Richmond , Greyhound , Richmond , at 7.30 (Instruction)
--O -D.'tlK '.nsj ., oi-teiv ' Taverii , Pcwnali-Kwl , Da.' ston a., _ Uns.ruetion)
s-.Oi—Einsbury, King 's Head , Threadneedlo Street, E.G., at 7. (lust,ruction)

1011—Wandsworth , East Hill Hotel , Alma Road , Wandsworth (Instruction)
1-21—Emblematic , Reu Lion , York Street , St,. James's Square , S.W' ., at 8 (in.) 1
l'i-J!l—Friars, Liverpool Arms, Canning Town , at 7.30 (instruction) |Lift ;—Royal Arthur , Rock Tavern , Battersea Park Road , at 8. (lustruction)
1381—l-oimiiigioir , The Horns , K -imuigtou. (Ir_ strucnou;
11-IS—Mount , r.dgcuintie , Three Stags , oambath Road , S. W., at 3 (Jn .t)
14, 1—isli- .gtor _ , Champion , Aldersgate Strrfet, at ., (instruction)
1-172—Henley , Thm. Crowns , .Norm Woolwich  (lustruc tion)
1540— Chaucer, Old White Hart , Borough High Street , at 8. (Instruction)
11,!•:>-- _> _!«¦ Finsbury Park , Uornsuy Wood Tiiverri , Fmslmry Paris, at 8 (la-v..)
1/1:7—Eleanor , 'trocader o , ISio. /l-street-niuklings , Liverpool-street , it .',',) ( t i n t )
J '.Mii— ..rixton . Prince Regent Dulwich-road , l.ast Brixton , ao 8. (Instruction)
1 .(ill—Y, iildtck , I' icemtisuns' Hall , W.C.

Mf .t i i  j ¦> _ :;;.r _ Chap te r  of Improvement , White Hart , Cannon Struct , 6. :!0.
R.A. 704—Camden , Tho Moorgate , 15 Finsbury Pavement , E.G., at 8 (last)
R.A, 1042—Earl of Carnarvon , Ladbroke Hall, Netting Hill, W., at 8. (Inst.)

128—Silent Temple, Cross Keys Inn , Burnley
13!—Fortitude. Masonio Hall , Truro
1(10—True Friendship, Old Shi p Inn , Rochford
ISt—United Chatham of Benevolence , Assembly Rooms, Old Brompton , Kent
_ H  -Merchants , Masonic Hall , Liverpoil
272—Harmony, Masonic Hall , Mam Ridge, Boston
403—Hertford', Town Hall , Hertford
40ti—Northern Count. "8, Masonic Hall , Maple Street , Newcastle (Instruct)
403—East Surrey of Concord , King 's Arms Hotel . Oroydj u , at 7.45. (Inst.)
473—Faithful , Masonic Hall , New Street , Birm ngham
Mo—Wakefield , Masonic Hall , _< .bland Street , W.kketield
5'»3—Belvidere , Star Hotel , Maidenhead
003—Zetland , Royal Hotel , Ohoikheaton
02K—I.ansdowr io of Unity, I'own Hi l l , Oiiipponhatu
(190—St. Bartholomew , Anchor H itol , Wola.Hb n-v
720—Statt 'ords lire Kn >t , North Western H .tel , Stiff  >rd
779—Ferrers and Ivanhoo , Town Hull , Ashby-de-la--5ouoh
829—Sydney, Black Horse Hotel , Sidcup
897—Loyalty, Fleece Inn , St. Helens , Lancashire
903— Gosport , India Arms Hotel , High-street , Gosport
986—Hesketh , Grapes Iun , Croston

1021—St. Peters, Masonic Hal , Maldon
12U—Scarborough. Scarboroug h Hall , Caledonia-road , Batlev
1250—Gilbert , Masonic Rooms, Sanko.y iJr.oaliall , Street, VVamnsfton
1312—St. Mary, White Hart Hotel , Backing
1311—Acacia , Bel l Hotel , Bromley, Keu.
1325—Stanley, Masonic Hall , Liverpool
1313—St. John 's Lodge, King 's Arms, Grays, Essex
Mil— Knolo , Masonic Hall , Seveaoaks
1515—Baildon , Masonic Room , Nortbgate, Baildon
1678—Tonbridge , Masonic Hall, Tonbridge
1713—Wilbraham , Walton Institute, Walton , Liverpool

R.A. 70—St John's, Huyshe Masonic Temple , Princes Street, Plymouth
R.A. 253—Justice , Masonic Hall , Gower Street , Derby
R.A. 2(55— Jiidea , Masonic Club , Hanover-street , Kerghley
R.A. 268—Union , Quee .'s Arms Inn , Ashton-under-Lyue
R .A. 280— Fidelity, Masonic Hall , UarUou-tull , Laed.
R A. 330—St. Petrock , Masonic Hall , Turf Street, Boduti
R .A. 6.0—King Edwin, Freemasons' Hall. Yorkergate, New Walton
R.A. 1055—Derby, Masonic Rooms, Bedford Streat , 0a.3bb.am, Laaoashire.
M.M. 6—Adams , Victoria Hall , Trinity-road, Sheerness
M.M , 15—St. George's, Masonic Hall , Gandy Street, -Ixeter
M.M. 152—Dover and Cinoue Ports, Royal Oak Hotel, Dover

WEDNESDAY . 14th JULY.
Committee Royal Masonic Benevolent Insti tution, Freemasons' Hall, at 3

3—fidelity, 'Alfred , Roman Road , Burusbury, a.t 8 i lust, ii. -iouj
13—Waterloo , Union Masonic Hall , William-street ,Woolwich
30—Uniied Mariners ', 1'he Lugard , Pe3.--.ain, at 7.1). (lustai.tion)
73—Mount Lebanon, Windsor Casble, Southwark Bridge Road , at 8. (Inst)

V.Yi -Confidence , Hercules Tavern , l_ai\deub.all-4oi'et.i> , a.. 7. (lasr,ruccioa)
228—United Strength , The Hope , Stanhope Street, Regent 's Park , 8 (lust.)
538—La Tolerance , Portland Hotel , Great Portlan I Street , .it 8 (In .ti
720—Panmure , Balham Hotel , Balham , at 7 ( [astmctioa)
781— Marc .in.n- Navy, Silver Tavern. Fiurdott-road, E. (Instruction)
820—Lily of Richmond , Greyhound , Richmond
Sli - '.Vnut ingt ' in , ded t / i on Poppiu 's-.ouri., H'leet-sti'-iet, at 8 (lastructi .Q)
902—Burgoyne , Goose and Gridir_ n, St. Paul's Churchyard, at 7. (Inst.)

1238—Finsbury Park, Cock Tavern , Highbury, at 8 (tmr,ra-,i:iai
1475—Peckham , Lord Wellington Hotel , olOOUl Saut-roil , at 8. (Iustraetiou)
1524— Duke of Connaught , Royal Edward. Mare-str ;OD , la-ku .y. at 8 (Ins.)
1601— Ravensbourne, George Inn , Lewisuara, at 7... (CrrsSraociott)
H:OI __ Wanderers . Adam and Mvo Tavern , Palmar St., Wj stiUiustor , at 7.3. (Ia)
1029—United , Freemasons ' Hall , W.C.
litM2—Beaconslield , Gheipwrs , .darsri Street , Wdthamstow, at 7.30 (Inst.)
1681—Londesborough , Ber keley Arms, John Street, May Fair, at,8. (Instruct)
]< )22—Earl of Lathom. Station Hotel. Oaai'iar volt  . f-uv it > i I, S.t_ ., at 8. (la. )
l'nSG—Honor Oak , Moore Park Hotel, near Honor Oak Station
2021—Queen's Westminster , 79 Ebury Street , S. .</., at 7.45. (Instruction)

R ,\. 177—Douiatin. TT- i iori  Tavern . V'r-stro.t , Rogen.-st., at 8. (lastru.bion)
R.A. 720 Panmure , Goose and Gridiron , St. Paul's Ghtir-hyard , at 7. (inst.)
M.M. (T.f .)—Old Kent , Ship and Turtle , Lo:-i:lo;-_ .a!i- - -- J it , ii.0.
M.M.—T_.ist.lc. Freemasons ' Tavern , W. > '., a. 8. (Instruction)
M.M. 28-1.—High Cross , Seven Si-ters Hotel , Tott9aha_a
R "c.'o7—StuUholme , Masonic Hall , 33 Goldea-s piare

51—Hope, Spread Eagle Inn , Cheetham-street, Rochdale
86—Loyalty , Masonic Hall , Present , Lancnture

125—Prince 'Edwin , White Hart Hotel , Hythe, Kent
128—Prince Edwin , Bridge Inn , Bolj on-street , Bury, Lancashire
l"l6—Anti quity . Bull's Head Inn , Bradshavvgato, Bj ltou
391—S,,_ John ', Knowsley Hotel , Haym vrbet-stro-t, Bui-y, Lancashire
204— ('aledoniiiri , Freemasons' Hal l, Manchester.
225—St. Luke's, Coach and Horses Hotel , Ipswich
258—Amp hibious , Freemasons' Hall , Hockinia Lvike
277 Friendship, Freemasons' Hall , (jnion-straet , ijlduatn
281—Fo titude , Ma oaic Rooms, Athomeum, Lancaster
288—Harmony, Ma o n e  Hall , Todmo- en
380—Integrity, Masonic Teint.le. Comrnarciil-street , Mor.ey, near Leeds
387—Airedale. Masonic Hall , Wo-tgate, Shipley
483—Sympathy, Old Falcon Hote l , Graveseud
580—Harmony, Wheat Sheaf , Ora_ki_ fc
666—Benevolence , Private Rooms, Prince Town, Dartmoor
t;97-_United , George Hotel Colchester.
708—Carnarvon , Mitre Hotel, Hampton Court
758—Ellesmere , Masonic Hall , Runcorn, at 7.30. (.nstrucfciou)
852—Zetland , Albert Hotel , New B tiley-street , Salford
851—Albert , Duke of York Inn , Shaw, near Oldham
910—St. Oswald, Masonic Hall , Ropcrgate, Pontefracb
972—St. Augustine, Masonic Halt , Cnuteroury. Instruction)

1018—Shakespeare , Freemasons' Halt , Salem-street , Bradford
KltiO—Marraion , Masoaic Rooms, Church-street , Tarn worth
i.ODl— Temple, Masonic Hall , Liverpool
209—Lewises, Royal Hotel , Ramsgato

1218—Prince Alfred , Commercial Hotel, Mosoley, near Manchester
.24_ —Dc ' -ison , Masonic Hull , Searborougu
2tH—Nci .-tuuo , Masonic U., ll , Liverpool , at 7. (Instruction)
:.12 —Wi -lker , Hope and A nchor Inn , Uy.co. ", MevVcastle
;)50—De Grey and R ;pon , lio North Hill St j ot, 1'oxtetb. Park, Liverpool

.398—Bir i .wiu , Daltou Castle , Ual ,ou-in- _& urress
1 121— Br/ ¦,»•_rig ;,. Assembly Rooms , Old J.'oaiaton , Chatham
L431—Nottinghamshire , George Hotel , Nottingham
L 51 I—Alexandra , Hornsea , tlidt (In-struc.io ti)
L 5 17—Liverpool , Mii-onic Hall , Liverpool.
1013—Perseverance , Masonic Hall , Hobburu-ou-Tyne.
1015—Colne Valley, Lewisham Hotel , Slaitliwaite
Ki'.i2—llervey, White Hart Hotel , Bromloy, -Coat
i0t)( J—Tilbury, King 's Arms H ,tel , trays , DI ^ SJX
iOH—West Kent Volunteer, Masonic Halt , Wilmington , Kent
R.A. 2 1—Do Swinburne, Freemasons' Hull, Grainger-street, Newcastle
R.A. -JO0—Stortford , Chequers Inn , Bishop 's Storttord
R.A. li>2—Bank Terrace , Hargreavos Arms Hotel , Accrington
R.A. i _ 2 ">—Devonshir e , Nort 'oli . Arms Hotel , Glossoy
R.A. 809—Kt'aclilreda , R.a.-e and Crown Hotel , Wrsucch
It. A. 940—Strawberry Hid , Grotto Hotel, Twickenham
R. A. 1177— Dinl ych , .Masonic Room, South Parade, Tenby
R.A. 13-45—Victoria, Cross Keys Ho^el , Hiocles
ft.A. 1549—Stanmore, Abercorn Hotel, Great Stanmore



THUKSDAY. 15th JULY.
-27—Egyptian, Hercules Tavern, Leadenhall-street , E.G., at 7.30 (Instruction)
J" 87—Vitruvian , White Hart, College-street, Lambeth , at 8 (Instructiou)
•IU—St. Luke, vVhite Hart , Kiug 's-road, Chelsea, at 7.30. (lustructio 1)
"147—Justice , Brown Bear, High Street , Deptford , at 8. (Instruction)
¦*436— Salisbury, Union Taveru , Air-street, Regent-street , W., at 8 (Inst.)
"7-1—Camden , Lincoln's Inn Restaurant, 3l)5High Holborn , at 7 (Instruction)
»749—Belgrave, Tho Clarence, Aldersgate Street, E.O. (lustruelion)
675.4— High Gross, Coach and Horses, Lower Tottenham , at 8 (Instruction)
•(jyij—Southwark, Sir Garnet Wolseley, Warndon St., Itotherhithe New Rd. (In.)
t90l—Gity or London, Jamaica Coffee House, Cornhiil, at (5.-.. (Instruction)

jj 5g_Southern Star, Pheasant , Stangate, Westminster-bridge, at 8 (Inst.)
1227—Upton, Spotted Dog, Upton
1;!78__ i_ urpeH Coutts, Swan Tavern , Bethnal Green Road, E., 8. (Instruction)
1306— St. John , Three Crowns Tavern, Mile End Road, E. (Instruction)
1321— Emblematic, Horns Tavern , Kennington
33ay—stockwell . Cock Tavern , Keiiniugtou-road , at 7.30 (Instruction)
1366—Clapton , Whiie Hart, Clapton
1426—The Great Oit> , Masons Had. Masons' Avenue, E.G., at 6.30 ([nst)
loos—D. Coiiuaughi,Palmerstou Arms, Grosvenor Park , Ua uuervvell , a 1, 8 (In.)
160'i—Sir tiugu Myddeltuu, White Horso Tavern , Liverpool Road (corner 01

Theberton Street) N., HI a. (instruction )
1612—West Middlesex, Bell Hotel , Ealing, 1108. (Instruction)
161_ —Cov ent Gardeu, Criterion , W., at s. (instruction .
1622—Rose , Stirling castle Hote l, Cnurch Street, Camoorwoll. (Instruction)
1623—West Smithlield , Freemasons' Hall, W.U.
lo-o—Treueg ar, Wellington Arms, vVehiugto u Road, Bow, E., at 7.30. (Inst.)
1673—Langton , White Ha-t, Abchurch Lane, E.G., at 5.30. (Instructio n)
1677—Crusaders , old Jerusalem 'lav., St. Joun 's Gate, Gierkeu.v .ll, at . (Inst)
1744—Royal Savoy, Yorkshire Grey, Loudon Streeb, VV., at 8 (Instruction)
1791—Creaton , Wheatsheat Taveru , GoldUawk Road, Shepherds Bush, ilust)
I960—Southgate , Railway Hotel , New Soutugate , at 7.3u. (Instruction)
1963—Duke of Albany, Masonic Hall, Shaftesbury Par.., Lavender HUl

B.A. 63-St. Mary, Star and Garter , Kew Bridge
R.A. 753—Prince Frederick William , Lord 's Hotel , St. John's Wood, at 8. (In.)
R.A. 1383—Friends in Council , Masonic Hal l, 33 Goldau-square
M.M. 7—Carnarvon , Mitre Hotel , Hampton Court
M.M. 355—Royal Savoy, Moorgate Tavern , Finsbury Pavement, E.G., at 7. (In)
, 56—'Howard , High-street , Arundel

98—St. Martin , Town Hnll , Burslem
116—Royal Lancashire, Swan Hotel Colne
203—Ancient Union, Masonic Hall, Liverpool
208—Three Grand Principles , Masonic Hall , Dewsbury

j 268—Union , Queen's Arm s Inn , George-street. Ashton-uader-Lyne
¦275—Harm ony, Masonic Hall , South Parade , Hu.l- .-sfi.Ld
5283—Amity , Swan Hotel , Market-place, Hasling lon
"337—Candour , New Masonic Rooms, Uppermill , Saddlevvorth
.341_WelliDgton , Cinque Ports Hotel , Rye
¦343—Co-icord , Militia Officers ' Mess Rooms , Starkie-stroet, Preston
J341—.?a:th, Bull's Head Inn , Radclitfe , Li mam ure
•445—perseverance , Old Bull Hotel, Church-street , Blackburn
'346—Uuited Brethren , Royal Oak Inn , Clay to u-le-Dale , near Blackburn
367—Probity and Freedom, Red Lion Inn , Sma.llb. idge
369—.-limestone Rock , Masonic Hall , Church-street , Oliohoroe

».5t>—Foresters , White Hart Hotel , Ubtoxeter
"462—Bank Ten ace, Hargreaves Arms Uote 1, Accrington

600—Harmony, Eie.masons ' Hall , Salem-street , Bradford
636—Ogle, Masonic Hall , Morpeth

1 659—Biagdon, Ridley Arms Hotel, Ely the

1164—Eliot, Private Rooms, St. German's, Cornwall.
1011—Richmond , Crown Hotel , Blackfriars-stroet , Salford
1042—Excelsior , Masonic Hall , Great George-street , Loads
1182—Duke of Edinburgh , Masonic Hall , Liverpool ,at 7.*). (Instruction)
1299—Pembroke, West Derby Hotel , West Derby, near Liverpool
1320—Blackbeath , Green Man , Blackhoath
1327—King Ha .-old , Britannia Hotel , Walthatn Now Town
1332—Unity, Masonic Hall , Cred ton , Dj v >u
1576—Dee, Union Hotel , Parkgate, Cheshire
1580—Ci anbourne, Red Lion H tel, Hatfield , Herts, at 8. (Instruction)
1587—St. Giles , Royal Oak Hotel , Cheadle
1872—St. Margaret's, St. Mark's School , Surbiton

R.A. 204—Caledonian , Freemasons' Hall , Manchester
R.A. 249—Mariners , Masonic Hall , Liverpool
R.A. 283—Wisdom , Swan Inn. Hasting '011
R.A. 327—St. John 's, Li< n and Lamb, Wigbon
R.A. 339—Regul n riby, Crown Hotal , King Street, Penrith
R.A . 516—Etruscan , Masonic Hall , Longton . Staffordshire
R.A. 913—Pattison , Lord Ralgan Tavern , Plumstead
R.A. 1235— Phoenix of St. Ann , Court Hotel , Buxton
R.A. 132-1—Okeover, Mar Hotel , Ri pley, Derby
M.M.—Canynges, Freemasons' Hall , Bristo l

FRIDAY , 16th JULY.
Emulation ]>dge of Improvement , Frremasons' Hall , at 7

25—Robert Burns , Portland Anns Hote l , Great Portland Street , W., at 8 (In)
607—United Pilirrims, Surrey vt asonic Hall , C iraberwell , at 7,3) (lust >
766—William Preston , St. Andrew 's Tavern , Geoive St., Bake r Sb., at 8. (Ia)
831—Ranelagh , Six Bells , Hammersmith. Instruction)
833—Doric , bnke - Head . 79 Whitechapel Road, at 8. Unstruction.)
975—Rose of Denmark , Greyhound , Richmond

l«5fl—Metropolitan , Fortu -al Hotel , Fleet Street, E.O , at 7. (Instruction)
1118—University, Freemasons' Hall, W.C.
1185—Lewis , Frshmoi.gers' Arms Hotel, Wood Green , at 7.30. (Instruction)
1298—Royal Standard , Alwyne Cantle , St. fa .l's Road , Canoubuiv , ,it 8. (In)
1365—Clapton , White Hart , Lower Clapton, at 7.30. (In-truction)
1642—E. Carnarvon , Ladbroko Hall , Nuttin g Hill , it 8. (Instruction)
1789—Ubique , 79 Ebury Street, Pimlico, S.W., at 7 30. (lustruc tion)
R.A.—Panmure C. of Improvement , Stirling Castle, Church Street , Camberwell
RA  79—Pythagorean . 1 ort  and Hotel , London Stre.t , Greenwich . (Inst).
R.A. 890—Hornsey, Ponhest r Hotel , Leinst.r Place, Cleveland Square ,

Paddington , W. (Improvement)
M.M.— Old Kent, Crown and Cushion, London Wall , E.C. (Instruction)
152—Virtue , Freemasons' Hall , Manchester..
401—Royal Forest , Hnrk  to Bounty Inn , Slaidburn
453—Ch.gwell, Public Hall , S ation Road , Loughton , at 7.30. (Instructio n)
460—Sutherland of Unity, Castle Hotel , Newcas-i.-iU-do. -Lyia-
6) 6—Phoenix , Fox Hotel , Stovvmarket
541—De Loraine , Freemasons' Hall , Grainger-streot , Nevvcasble
652—Holme Valley, Victoria Hotel , Holmtir .b.
893—Alexandra , Midway Hotel , Levenshulrne

1034— Eccteshill . Freemasons' Hall , Eccleshill
109ti— Lord Warden , Wellingto n Hall , Deal
1311—Zetland , Masonic Hall , Great George-street , Leeds
J2?3—Hamer, Masonic Hall , Liverpool , at 8 (Instruction)
1773—Albert Victor . Town H.dl , Pendleton
1993—Wolseley, Masonic Rooms, King Sbroet , Manchester . (Instruction)2005—Brooke , Forest Hotel , Ohiugford
"Mieral Lodgo of Instruct.on , Masonic Hall, New Sfcroo , Birna ngham at
**• A.—General Chanter of Improvement , Masonic Hall , Birmingham
"A . 521—Truth , Freemasons ' Hall , Fitzwilliam-atroj t , duddorstiokl_¦*•*. 837—Marquess of Ripon , Town Hall , Ripon
i111. 65—West Lancashire, Masonic Hall , Liverpool
"•O.—Talbot , .Freemasons' Hall, Sheffield

SATURDAY , 10th JU LY.
179—Manchester , Yorkshire Grey, London St., Tottenham Court Rd., at 8 (In)

1185—Lewis, King 's Arms Hotel , Wood Green
1275—Star , Five Bells , 155 New Cross-road , S.E., at 7. (Instruction)
1329—Sphinx , Surrey Masonic Hall , Uamb -i'vvoll , S.B.
l-_ ti _ —Karl ot Zetland , (loyal K Iw.ird , (Mangle, H t ;i .u_ v.  at 7 (Instruction)
162 1— Kcoleston , Crown ami Anch u\ 79 Kburv Street S.W ., at " l l i iur  ii'.om
2012-Chiswick, Windsor Ca.stle Hotel , King Stroet , HMUiao.su _ .i_h , at 7.30. (In)
Soiai ChaptHr or IrriiKOvemO ' ir ,. Union , Vii ' --T,n_ e_, . rte^eiu-si... W., at, s
R.A. 820—Lily of Richmond , Greyhound , Richmond , at 8. (Instruction)
M.M. 251—Tenterdeu , Anderton 's Hotel , Fleet Street

1-19—Peace, Private Rooms, Meltham
-153—Chigwell , Forest Hotel , Ohiugford

1320— Lebanon , Lion Hotel , Hampton
1491—Felix , Clarence Hotel , Teddington
1550—Addiscombe , Hare wood House, Hi gh Stroet , Croydon.
1507—Musgravo , Angel and Crown Hotel , Staines
1801—Claremont , Crown Ho el , Chert-ey
2035—Beaumont , Royal Hotel , K.irt. tj ui 'bou
R.A. B_ —Royal Clarence , Fre vnas uis ' Hill , Park Str.ifc , Bristol
R.A. 1191—Royal Middlesex , Mitre Hotel , Hampton Court
R.A. 1320 — i.ebanou , Lion Hotel , Hampton
M.M. 14—Prince Edward's, Station Hotel , Stanstleld, Todmo.den

ALBION" LODGE , No. 2003 (E.C.)
rPE_E annual installation of Officers of this Lodge, whioh took place
L on th .  l f i th  A pri l , was made the occasion of' one of the most;

interesting Masonic i»; itb^-in ^<n whbh have beon. held in Auckland or
its vicin ity for a long uiu-. I D was thoroug hl y representative, all
Constitutions and most of the Provincial districts of Now Z .aland.
being represented , including Chrisfccharoh , Otago, &c, besides whioh
there were representatives hailing fro m Lodges in the home country,
including Glasgow, while the country districts surrounding Auckland,
were well represented . Amongst those present iu representative
capacity were : Bros. Lodder D.D. P.G.M ., Craig W.M., Hanna VV.M. ,
Angur W.M.., Hit-hens W.M. , Dr. Erson VV.M., Esam VV.M., A. Cnrti'a
VV. M. The following Past Masters were also present:—Bros. Clarkp ,
Gardner , King , Durance , Wri ght , Dr. Walker , McCuHough , Dr .
Dawson , Powley, A. G. Russell , Cooper 1, La Roche , C. R. Johnson.
The Masters and Officers of the St. Andre w (S.O.), the Retnaera
(E.G.), and .the AIM (I .C), attended as Lodges, and were received
with  appropriate honours. The hall was crowded to its utmost
capacity, 110 guests being seated. Bro. M. Nicool D.P.G.M. of the
S.C., and VV.M. of Lod ge Albion , offi-iated as Inst alling Master with
his customary impressiveness and ease ; Bro. P.M. Clarke, of the
Prince of Wales Lodge, officiating as Diro_tor of the Ceremonies ;
Bro. Gardner assisting in the ceremonies and representations . Bro.
Rowland Bramwell presided at tho organ dur ing the musical portion
of the ceremonial. Bro. S. Vesper , who has passed throug h all the
chairs of thn Lod ge up to the throne of King Solomon , nnd who had
b.en unanimousl y asked to preside as Master of the Lodge for the
ensuing year, was then presented to Brother Niccol , the fnst i l l in w
Officer , by Brothers Clarke aud Gardner P.M.'s, and installed iu the
chair by the board of Installed Masters. Fie then proceeded to
invest his Officers , as follow :—Bros. James Knox S.W., J. M .yo J. VV.,
W. H. Brown Treasurer , Arthur Burgess Secretary, James Hogau
S.D., F. H. VV. Wells J.D., T. E. Durance P.M. D.C., R. Bramwell
Organist , 0. W. Cave I.G., R. Duder and J. Sirnm.s Steward s, F.
Varcoe Ty ler. Tho Muster , Wardens and Lod ge having been addressed
by Brother Niccol , and the Master dul y saluted in each degree, the
VV. M. and Lod ge received the  hearty and warm congratulations of
the D. D.G.M. and the representatives of the various Lod ges, after
which the Lod ge was closed. Prior to the closing, the W.M. invited
those present to remain for a few minutes while  refreshments were
being laid. An elegant spiv ad then appeared as if by rnagio in the
hall. This was provided exclusivel y by ladies of the North Shore,
not by the Lod ge, and it was not onl y liberal in the extreme , but-
provided in the most exquisite taste, and was thoroug hl y enjoyed
by the visitors, whose appetites were doubtlessl y improved by the
tri p across the hireoiir. The W.M. informed tbe meeting that the
inst illation would be celebrated in th. usual manner by an " At
Home," to take place on the following Friday . A large number of
the Auckland visitors then left to catch tho tea o'clock ferry boat,
but tbe proceedings were continued , and tha nsaal .Masonic toasts
were proposed, received , and responded to.
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"Grand Lodgo should at once set to work to secure the desired uniformity."

-Sltejield l' o«t .
" The subject is ably argued by tho author."— Western Daily Mercury.
" U. eful nnd valuable in the highest degree."—Exeter Gazette.
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Western Star.
..ins author adduces many vnaiution s in the language used by different Pre-
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BY G. BLIZARD ABBOTT , OF LODGE N O . 1885,
ASSOCIATE OF K INO 'S OOT.T.HC - E, LO -TIOW .

LIST OF PORTRAITS.

NKSTOR A N '  TNSTA r.r.r .va M A S T E R
(Tiro W. Hyde Pullen , .'«dcg., Piist, (Bro. W. Ciir-s , Past Prov. G.S IV

G.S B.,'Fast Dep. P.O.. ;. Hants , . Wil ts , arrd Past, Prov. G. bee.
Assistant Secretary Sup. Couu- i Berks and- Bucks).
cil A. and A. Kite.) ; A V K ' I ' K K A N

THE STA T ESMAN j (Bro. W. Ke lly, Past Prov. (_ .M.n.n.
(Tho Bin-li t . I fnn .  Fnrl of f'nrnnrvoTi , ; Pr'ov .G. Sup. Li?i.' .i sr>rsli.r!> anr l

3'.. ileu., Pro Grand Master , Pro | Rut. lar i r l . Prov. G.M.M. M . Lei-
Grand 7... Pus! G .M.M.M. ,  and | restm-slure).
Past M. P.S.U. Commander A. '¦ s\ fl i i A X l )  ST K W A H D
and A. Kite.  

^
Jro . John V.'onUwortYi , 30 iln,..,

THE TK F A S U H K K  I Past G . Srewnrd , Past Prov.
(Bro. F. Adlard , P.M. and Treasure r G J .  «r. H\ Yorkshire , nvd Prov .

Royal York Lodge of Porsevcr- G.M.M .M. W. Yorkshir e).
nuce , No. 7). Vnt Veri'VA*

THE DE PUTY (Bro, G. Ward Verrv , P.M and Past
(The RightHon. Lord Skelmersdale , Prov. Grand. Soj . [Arch] Herts).

33 deg., Deputy O. Master , Grnrid A C T U L L V .S
11., G.M. M .M'., Great Prior of ,Brf| K _ j . Morris , Past G..r .D., n.ndthe Temple , and M.P. Sov . G. Pa^t Dep. Prov . G .M. of KasternCoriiniaiider A. and A. Rite.) Division of South Wales).

A PB O V L N C I A L  M A O N A T K  
A nKVOlv C H A F T S H A H

(Bro W. W B. Bench , M P . ,  Prov. (JJri> - ,,. i(;. c„,.,,.iS i 3„ ,, 1> as(
G.M. and G. Sup. Han ts  anil Isle j , ,; s_ w.lrden Devou ).
of W, Kl,t , Past, G.M.M. M. and „ ,-
Prcw.G . Prior of the Temple , .or 

*̂ Ẑ y Monta .u , ,,,
TnrE-If o

f
ouH K n LA N C A S T E K  

J£V£A&*. *TT!%:
(Bro. J. Lariraster I lme . P. Prov. G> gu Dorsetshire , anil G

G.S. Warden fcas t Lancashire ohancollor Sum-erne Council A
THE Pcil Ol.A K and A. Rite). '

(Bro. .lolm N'cvvton , F.K.A.S., P.M., fTjpp oc 'RVL 'KS
P.Z., Aut lor of Works on i\avi- (Bro> _, ' P(,!lrson r?cl1 , M.D., Pastpation).  G. Deacon , Dep. Pcov . G.M.anrl

OUK INOBLE CKITIC Prov. G. Sup. N. and K. York-
(The Ki frlit  Hon . Lord Leifrh , SOdepr ., shire).

Prov. G. M. and G. Sup. War- A C EST H I A N  C i r i K F
wickshire , Past G.M.M.M.) (The R

. u Him _ rj 0r(1 flc Tabl
OUR P E IU P A T E-I C  I. K O T H E K  Vilst ,;.s.w ., pr0v. G.M. Gh 'e-

fBro.C. F i tz rJern ld  Matier , 30 de?., shire , Grand ,J., ami Prov. G.
G. Steward Scotland , and Past Sup. Cheshire) .
G.S. War den Greece) . A I l A K I i l . v o K K  OP P E A C K

A BOLTON L\ ; .\H N A H Y  (|{l .0 _ Charles Lacev , P.M ., Past
(Bro. G. Piirker liroekhank , 31 de?., Prov. G..1.D. Hens).

Past Pn^. l ..S.D , «j r/ l  P. I' mv. T„ E fj 0 R U  () K ^N D M K L E Y
G. Treas. [Arch] ... Lancashire. (Tho ,,„,., of f !ei^iv 0, M.P., Prov.

A WA R D E N  OK T H E  . E .VS a M - >  I > rov> u. Sup., and Prov .
e late Bro. John Sutcliffe , Past G. M.M.M . (JiimbeiTaud arid
Prov. G.S. Warden , and Prov. Westmoreland , ami Past G.
G.M.M.M. Lincolnshire). Sov. of the Order of Rome and

A W A R D E N  OP M A R K  lied Cross of Constantino) .
(The Riirht lion , tho Earl of Don- A Boos CO M P A N I O N

oug iimore , 32 de?.. Past G.S. <1$r , >. I.. 0. Woodward , P.M. 33'3
Warden , and Dep. G.M. M.M). Ki .'i", A-c.)

A MA ST Kit OP C..U.KMOMM , _.̂  G l t A N D  i_ U Pl.lUNTT,:.rE NT
(Bro. Thos. Kntwisle , 30 de?., Past (Sir Danie l Oooch , liart., .\f .P., 30

Prov .  IT . S. ot Works K. I .an.)  de-'., Prov. G.M. and G. Sup.
Qua Cos .uoPor . tTAV K I . O T I I I ... R e i U s  and i iucks) .

(Pro. Sniriiiel f -'invson , 33 deer., Past ^E s C U L A P t t ' S
1) .t. G.M. and  G. Snp. _ , „ iua ,p . 1 ( i i r o. J. i..' i i M ; o l  Afooro M.D., 3_:

A Ol.'K. iT A : -. I i ..i .«KTin . i .v j ,(... . ., pa .-r . (,' .S.|; ., Gr.'.fo a i d
(Po'O. II.  !i. '.V. 'I HUM', Momb . r of th ' 1 i Pa..-1 ' .St .il , Arch , [m c n i t n i i t

I.' ina.iii 'c .''. 'ol Ai rd i r -  I .'o'(.' ; :i:f. ',.-(.. - | (i ' . i .er ' ,'; ! ! i;' -: '.1) ' " , K 'alie and h.d
-: the  H. M. Girls ' and (toy s ' I '' ;¦¦ .- ¦• ' '' ' - ai.- la  ni .irie fov is'ortii
S.'l ools). I Lancashire) ,

London : W. W. IO:_ GAF,
By Order of all -Booksellers , or will be sent direct , by post, fr om

the Office , Belvidere Works, Hermes Hill, J. euioitville London , N,

THE FREEMASON'S CHRONICLE .
Agents, from whom copies can always be had:—

Mt'surs. CU R T I C E  and Co., 12 Catherine-street, Strand.
-ilo-si's. K ENT and Co., Paternoster-row, E.G.
Mr. H I T C H I E , 6 Rod Lion Court , E.C.
Mi' -si's . SI M P S O N  BROS., Shoo Lane.
Mr. U. Sl- ii' SON , 7 lied Lion Court , E.C.
Messrs. SM I T H  aud SONS, 183 Strand.
Messrs. SP E N C E R  arrd Co., 23A Great Qaeeu-street, W.C.
Messrs. ST E E L  & JONES, 4 Spring Gardens, Charing Cross,
Mr. G. V I C K E R S , An^el Court , Strand.
Mr. II. V I C K E R S , 317 Strand.

THE THEATRES , AMUSEMENTS , &c.

COV t-'NT GARD'F . N .—Tlvs evening (Saturday), Tuesday, and Thivrs.
day. R O Y A L  f . A L T V N  Ol 'KKA.

D R V H Y  1. A.NE.—Ki-ery overling at 8, FBIYOLI.
LYCEUM —Every cveniiij?, except Saturday, at 8, FAUST.
PRINCESS'S.—Every even ing at 8, CLAUDIAN.
HAYMAEKET.-At 8, JIM , THE PKNIIAK.

i AJJWLPai. — Every evening at 8, TUK HARBOUR LIGHTS. At 7.15,
: Farce.

GLO__E. -1.very evenincr at 8, BARBARA. At 9, THE PICKPOCKET.
SAVOY. —Ever y evriritrs f , at S.35, THE MIKADO; or, THE TOWN OF

T1TIPU. At, 7.-15, 'I'111. CAR1'.
, S'l RAN D. -Every evening at S.15, _>T AMCY AND COMPANY.
C RI T E RION.—Every e.cuiii ^ 

at 8, IUUVK UKARl ' S .  At 8.50, vYILD
; OATS.
EMPIUE.—Every evening at 8, Farce. At 8.30, THK PALACE OF PEARL,

i ROY ALTY —Every cveuintr at 8, JACK. At 10, MEPIIISTO.
VAUDEVILLE.—Every evening at S, SOPHIA.
GAIETY.-Every evening at 8, Farce. At 8.15, ADONIS.
TOOIE'S. — Every evening afc 8, HAND AND HEART. Followed by

IIK1.NK T U K  HIJNT1.D.
OPERA COMIQUE.-Kvery evening at 8, THE FOOL'S REVENGE.
COMEDY.—Every evening at 8, ERM1NIE.
COURT.—Every evening at 8, BRKAKIiVG THE ICE. At 8.30, THE

SCHOOLMISTRESS.
NOVELTY —This evening at 8, THE TICKET-OF-LEAVE-MAN.
GRAND —This evening at 7.30, Farce. At 8.15, THK FAMINE.
SURREY.—This evening at, 7.30, THE RING OF IRON.
STANDARD.—Every evening at 7.30, THK WIFE'S SACRIFICE.
ST. GEORGE'S HALL —Mr. and Mrs. GERMAN REED'S Entertain-

ment , every evening at 8.
MOORE AND BURGESS MINSTRELS, St. James's Hall.-

L'veiy evening at 8 ; .Mondays, Wednesdays, ai.ci Saturdays, at 3 ami 8.
EGYPTIAN HALL — Messrs. MASKI -L¥NE AND COOKE. Daily at

3.0 and 8.0.
ORYSTA. .  P A L A C E. — This day. CONCERT ; BILLIARD AND

C R l 'KET MATCHES ; BICYC LJ . RACKS ; ILLUMINATED FETK.
Olien l a i i l v  i ' A N O R  \ M A , A n u a r i i i i n , I' l c i a r e  i t a l i e i ' v , lice. Ou Tuesday,
TEM P E R A N C I . FETE . On Thursday, FIRK WORKS.

ALBERT PALAC:_ .—Open Daily at 12. Constant round of amusement.
COLONIAL AND I N D I A N  EXHIBITION.-Open daily from

10 n.ui . to 10 p.m. ; on Woane^day s and Saturdays open till 11 p.m.
-Mil i tary  Hands , Illuminated Fountains and Gardens daily.

ROYAL AQ.UARIUM.—Open 12 ; close 11.30. Constant round of amuse-
ment.

JAPANESE VILLAGE.—Open from 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. Performances
L ee dail y iu the JSew Japanese Shehay a at 12, .'!, 5, anil 8.

ALt lAMiUlA TII WAT BE OP VARIETIES —.Every evening' afc S.
Variety e i rer ta i r i inent . , Two Grand Ballets , .tc.

C A N T E R B U R Y  THEATRE OF VARISTI.ES.-Every evening at
7.3ii , G i u n d  Variety Company, &c.

PARAGON THEATRE OP VARIETIES.-Every evening at 7 30
Variety Entertainment , &c.

MADAME TUSSAUD & SON'S EXHIBITION.-Open 10 till 10.
Portrait Modeis of Past and Present Celebrities.



SBO O'lST ID A P P L IC A T I O N".
OCTOBER ELECTION , 1886.

TO THE GOVERNORS AND SUBSCRIBERS OP THE

|lapl 1ft as an it .l irst i tutiai t  fa r  6 iris,
Yonr Votes and Interest are earnestly solicited on behalf of

LILIAN GERTRUm. RAWLINGS,
(Aged 9. Years) .

Whose father , Bro. AL F R E D  CITAHLES R A W U X G S , late of 78 Chnreh Street , Krlpware
Road , was initiated in the St . Lnkn 's Lod sjo, No. 14 1., irr 1879, and cont inued a
subscribing member t i l l  DecomrVr 188 k Flo wns elected W.M . of t ha t  Lodge, bur ,
during hfs  term of office a long illness ensued , vvbieh resulted in his death. B o . A. 0.
R A WUNGS died in D»rernber 1SS¦_., leaving a wife arid four chi ldren total l y unprovided
for. He was a Life Governor to tho (.iris' School.

THE CASE TS STRON - LV R E C O M M E N D E D  BY THE

ST. L U K E' S  L O D G E, No. 144.
AT.SO BY Tfl E FOLLOWING BRETHREN :—

*T. \V. AIT/EI* P.M. and P.Z. 733, 29 Victoria i *A S^ UXDEBS A.D.C. Ill, 10 Itylston Road ,
Itoad , Kilrinra. i Walham Oreon , S.W.

H. 0. BALL P.M. 1W , SBorough Bead , S.E. f *H. SHRKWDHOOKS 15G1, 131 Shirland Road ,»H. BARIUM T.G. HI, 1 Queenhithe , K.C. i st p0tor 's Park
R. BARH M P.M. Ul. 1 Queenhithe E.G. | MOITN - SI I I L K V , St. N'eots, Hunts.
^Pro^nto/sV

1'1' 8 "̂  "  ̂ <». D. S«o« P.M. 1-U, 23 Kingsland High
"¦
&&±&  ̂

R0Jal MiHt
^ !  :̂ -- V^

f 
Maraud Road , Harrow Kd.

*H. CURTIS , 1125, 63 Carlisle Street, Camden M. ST K V K N -S 1 .2a , 1 Green Street, Harrow
Street . N.W. R(ia(1. iViW -

TV" CURTIS W.S. 733, 112 Lisson Grove , N.W. R. J. T VTLOU P.M. 111. 27 Chancers' Lane.
JOHV W. DAWSON- P.M. I l l , Carrington Villa, J. TODD P.M. Ml, Tho Mount, Frindsbury,

Hereivard Raad. Tooting, S.W. Koche^tcr.
*A. DORVKI .L, 701 Parr's Head, Kim . Street , *W. H. T.CEEB Org. 1-11, 5 Langton Street ,

Camden Town . S.W.
*W. J. FoRscmT J.W. 141, 13 Rupert Street. W I J. G U V .TR P.M. Treas. 1-U, 5 Maala Vale , W.
*J. !,. Hum: J. D. ''H, _29 Rromp ion Road , S.W. ! Titos. W UTK P.M. I l l , Pottern. , near Devizes ,
F. T. C. K EKHI. 1! P.M. & See. 1120, Thorncroft , *o. D. WA R D  S.W. Ml, 1S2 Upper Thames

Ainrustns B .ad , t -O 'dhawk Road , W. Street K .C
P. K. H K H  P M. 1 H. ol Or .vo Plaeo Brompton , j . W KI .FO'IID

' P.M. 733, Home Farm , Willesden*R - S:'^rip:sr r '3 j revv3 ' i nucess *%^nf>1 m m 0huroh str eet :
•H. Mnwwj. in . a.D. 1-U. 10 Cornhiil . -E.G. .w o „" . w a t I I  _ . r, r, . ,-•
J. Mvrr.rs  P.M. Ml , 175 Upper Rich- *W. B. Wn.so.v A.W.S. Ml, 02 Gore Road , Vic-

monrt Road , Putney, S.W. tQna P'1'**. E -
THOS. M A R K I A N D  P.M. Ml, 33 Melnoth Place, i B. W ITTS, P.M Pec. 922, 2 Pountnoy Road,

Walham Green , S.W. ' Lavender Hill , S.W.
Proxies ivill be thankful ly  received by those marked with an asterisk.

H O T E L S , ETC.
BRIXHAM. DRV ON .-Qneeh's Hotel. First Class

Famil y and Commercial House.
CHAKLIS S ATKINS, Proprietor.

pARLISLS—Bush Hotel .
v-1 SUTCL1FF1- IIOLftOYD, Proprietor.

BALING—Feathers Hotel.

EASTBOGl. _ —Pier Hotel , Cavendish Place.
View of t.a, aud Pier. A. TAYLOR Proprietor .

I f A V K R F O R I .  W108T. —Queen '. Family ami Com-
Ll mercial Hotel. UI.N. M. U.IVIKo Proprietor .

J/" _ !W—Star and Garter. Good accommodation for :
LV Lodge & Diuner Parties. J. MULL Proprietor .

MILFORD HAVKN. —Lord Nel on Hotel.
T. P A L M K R  Proprietor.

RICHMOND—Station Hotel , adjoins the Railway
Station. Every accommodation for Large or

Small Parties. JOHN M U N K O , Proprietor.

Q ANDW10H—Bell Family and Commercial  Hotel
O Good ..tabling. J. J. FILM Ii IV l'ropn. oxr.

RIPPiNGILLE 'S PATENT PRIZE MEDAL
OIL COOKING STOVES.

TE1 __ ONLY ri.nri'U'T Oil, S'.UVFJ. - I AOE,

_ _ They will Km . t . Balw, Hoil , Ste-.v,
y > j n W  Sua.ii , l-'iy . 'l'i.a- t , ..... ai th - most

j .  ___—. ^ "̂ T" cU- .ini v. t. on _ mi<JuL and sii-- ---lul

t© __v» l,i;u",:r-
Ŷ Z ' %x ifif Iliivi , nx.rived t iRh.'St award i

f .—- _. ——- _^ wlur iv . 'r . K \\ Viir.-d , pruviu .- their.

d J  . *K , -v« .- i.i.
. • > ' "" > {. —

j i " Tr> l) c h t . i "...fl o: nit ironmongers
* Zr ' * and liim uc -il er.-..
t - ""** Ask tv.r RIPI INGILLE'S and take

an i.tlier .
' ! '!1 "u ¦. .-' •" > •>' ! pr i ce lis 1', wi th  the  name of our nearest

) HL. ' " ' . . : ! . aj rap eai fcnid ' to cook-.-ry , forwarded free on
a iU . t i ca - l i  ¦;: "a
The Albion lamp Company, Birrainghain.

Estimates triven for evfrv floscr i ption of
P O I N T I N G  and S T A T I O N E R Y

on app lication to
W. W. M O R G A N,

BELVIDERE W0..K3 , HE. .MES HI '.L , LOiVDON, N.
Account Books of the Best QuaH tv.

T_» T A TT^, Q TH GREAT REMEDY
-BLAIR £> FOR GOUT ,

R H H U M ^ T J S M ,
j SGJAT .GMND
! LUMBAGO ,

G. 
. . - . . . i i The e.-H .leiiitiii! ? pain is

}.< » X I ' I ' ' f inrck ly  rehevod a n d  cured
i " < . - ' -:• i a  : l\:v-: davs by this eele-

¦ bra tod Med icine.
These Pills re pure no res-

traint of diet , dur inu;  their
use. and are certain to pro-

! vent tho disease attacking
"DTT T C* i a"v v tnl lwrt -
X X.l-j JL-.O. s,>,( 1 !)>' all Oht .m<st _ a t

I ls l _ d and :is 9d per bos.

ENGRA VINGS.—GEO. REES, Cheapest House in London . The
lanrest Selection of all the best Pictures on view.—OEO. REES ,
115 Strand , near Waterloo Bridge. Established 30 years.

ENGRAVINGS.—GEO. REE S, Ohe.pn ab House in London .— S i r
F. Leiirh n 's, P.R.A., " Wedded ," ' Day Dreams ," " Winding the
Skein ," " Viola ," " Moretta," &c, at 21s. " The Music Lesson." A few
artists' proofs onlv.

ENGRAVINGS. — GEO. REES , Cd-apesfc Hous>, in London. All
Briton Riviere Emrravi n crs and Etchings on view—Sympathy, His
Only Friend, Night Watch , Poac hez's, Cave Caneui , and many others .

ENGR AVINGS —GEO. REES. — Jnst Published , a fine engraving
"The Day of Reckonine," by Waller. Prints will be 21s. Artists '
proofs are now at a premium , two or three only left.

ENGR AVINGS.—GEO. REES, Cheapest House in London.— '
Large assortment of Engravings and Etchings , from 5s to l()s each.
Our new Design Book for Frames, with instruction for making, 0 stamps.

ENGRAVINGS.—GEO. REES , Cheapest House in London.—
Job Lots, "Six " of r.andseer for 21s. Also Ansdell Sets of Six Shoot-
ing, 15s Ditto Stalking, 15s.—REO. RKliS , 115 Strand.

Free by Post, Price One Shilling.
THE

REVISED BOOK OF CONSTITUTIONS;
CKITICALLY C0NSIDEE_J. D,

A N D

C0MPAEED WITH THE OLD EDITION.
A SERIES OF A RTICLES ,

IlEPRINTED FROM THE FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE.
L O N D O N :

W. W. MORGAN , BELVIDERE WORKS , PENTONVILLE ;
SIMPKI N , MARSHALL & Co., 4 STATIONERS ' HALL COUR T

AND nw ALL BOOKSKLLKBR .

ESTABLISHED l-.l.

B I R K B E C K  B A N  K.—
Southampton Buildin-s , Chancery Lane.

THREE per CENT. INTEREST .- . .lowed on
DEPOSITS, renavahle or demand.

TWO „(,r CENT. INTEREST on CURRENT
ACCOUNTS ca culated on the min imum monthly
balances, when not drawn below €100.

The Bank undertakes for its Customers, free of
Charge, the custod y of Deeds , Writings , and other
Securities and Valuables ; the collection of Bills of
Exchange , Dividends , and Coupons ; and the pur-
chase and sale of Stocks, Shares, and Annuities.
Leo.ers of • 'redit and Circular Noros issued.
. THE BIRKBECK A L M A N A C K , with full par-

ticulars, post free, on application.
FRANCIS RAVENSCROFT, Manager.

\V" A x F S A N I. S T i. A Y S, c i i iRFt i
ti , . FKO-t Th _  CHBSS Bo.ntD, by Captaini-iigh R .v^rm.j .iy Vioo-Prej iaont )f the British
^hess Association'.Vj'iw-(; W. W. ilouaAa .iUoriaoi Hill, N.

Now ready, Crown Svo , cl ltd , lettered , 3s 0d;
by post , '.is 11.1.

ni l l l 'S fro m a R O U C I I  A S H L A R ,  a Dis-
\J course on the ll i tu I and Ci .remotiial of Fice-
ma ;onvy. By Bro. .J .\.u_ s  S I K V K S S  V M. P.Z.

"Ought to he in the hand * of ever,- Ma .on."
" Usefu l aud valuable in the highest degree."

Bro. RicuiBi) TILMNT.. Publisher , 55 Warner Street ,
„ Ureal Dover Sweet , S.E.

PORTSMOUT H TIMES AND NAVAL GAZETTE.
-.-ii.nj ) */ ..' ) 1-, [ . of n'iij !'t nnd Sntxex County Journal .
i . i . i .  ervat. ivo or -'an for the distriet. Largest and
inos t . i i i t luo i i t i a l  .ovulat ion .
Tha Naval  Paper ol' the Pr inc i pal Xa val  Arseunk .
•See "' .day 's liri t i- l i  ami  Irish l' ress C.i ide. "
T lies'lay I ' lvcioug,  One Penny , Sa la rd i iy ,  Tv/opt -ncc .

t jh ie l ' ' illiees: — l- . V l ^ nee r i  r i treul.  I ' lU'ts '-'a.
IJro. !i . l i o i . r . uo  '.i ."- .Soas, I' r . i i i r i f io i ' s .

I'.r.ir.i'U O'.tii ' '/. at Cii ieU.-s ter  aud tiusporr , . A^ cncier
in al l  i l ie p r inc ipa l  town s in  the (I .s tr ict .

Adver t i semen ts  .-. l iou l i l  tic toi '.<•¦. n i c u i o  i -each t l (_
Otlice n .t later than ,, lue.day Muruiugs ^auu i ' lu tc  j
Aiternoou s.

Bro. A. OLDROYD , Stratford , London.
MANUFACTURER OF TOBACCO POUCHES ,

Willi any  iniiii r i.i rniKvil ii>tl«i'H.

CAN be obtained direct from the  Maker,
at the U-.d-i'mentioncd prices , on. receipt cf

P.O .O. payable at Stratford.

Will take?
'Sî  ;-

~ ':C_C™"^_^-^  ̂
Price 

a 
name 

of
te;V%««J_£; ;2| No.3 '-/0 ... 9 letters

>_?-__ = r ~>. '~ --'->^---__ -, ¦;.••« . .,I L. |i
\gr-,-V~*rv-rv *r«r<rrTT' *-;.-.ll I t  J -"' " "• "îmmmm '• i 31! - i! "

%'¦ ¦ _ • - - 7 -  
~~:'' :S 'V ,, / -»/0 ...

K ^  ¦ - - ¦ " ¦"
-¦
' ¦ 

- " „ S t / C ...
^^.K^" .. » 5/0 -.

A. O L D R O Y B,
Agent for Algerian Cigars, and Importer of

Havana and Continental Cigars ,
3<;i HIGH STREKT , STRATFORD , LONDON , E.

The Birkbeck Building Society 's Annual
Receipts exceed Five Millions.

HOW TO PUI.CHASE A HOUSE FOR
TWO GUINEAS PER MONTH , with imrne-

d'-ito Possession and no Rent to pay. App ly at the
Otlice of the B C R K B E C K  BU I L D I N G  Soctiiix , 29
koiitl .ampto u Buildings , Chaaeery Lane.

HOW TO FDRC EIASE A PLOT OF
LAND FOR _ ' IVK SHILLINGS 'PER

MONT H , with immediate possession , eith"r f < r
^udi linir or Gardening purposes . Appl y at the
""ire of the D i u n u h e n  FuKr. i io -D L_*HJ > SOCIJSITa,3 above.
'f .e lill .KBKCK ALMANACK, with full  parti-

Cluars, on app l ica t ion .
PUANCIS  UAVUNSCROFT , Manager.
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(LATE B-A-COlsPS),
Adjoining the FREEMASONS ' TAVERN, Great Queen St., Lincoln's Inn.

Tlie Proprietors beg to announce that the above Hotel is now open under
their management.

It has been entirely renovated , re-decorated , and re-furnished , and every attention
will be paid to maintaining and enhancing the reputation of the house for comfort
and convenience.

Patrons of " BACON'S " are respectfull y invited to pay a visit to the Hotel and
observe the alterations and improvements.
MODERATE TARIFF. CHOICE WINES. SUPERIOR CUISINE.

JOSEPH J. CANEY 9
DIAMOND MERCHANT , AND MANUFACTURING JEWELLER AND WATCH MAKER ,

44 CHEAPSIDE , LONDON .
MASONIC JF.W K I . S, C L O T H I N G  A N D  F . JRN ITU RK.

peoialit-—First Class Jewels—Artistic—Massive—Heat Quality—Moderate in Price.
CATALOGUEG POST -FIR -E-E.

A L A R G E  S T O C K  OF L O O S E  B R I L L I A N T S  F O R  E X P E N S I V E  J E W E L S
Diamond Rings, Brooches, Studs, Earrings and Bracele ts in Great Variety.

\ CCIDENT INSURANCE COMPAN Y
t\ Limited , St. Swithin's House, 10 St. Swithins'

Lane , !_ .< : .
uuuural accidents. I Personal injuries.
Railway accidents. | Death by accident,

0. HARDING , Manager.

FII I-H M -XMI every Wednesday, Price 3d,

THE

CHESS PLAYER'S CHEONICLB.
r 31II]_ CHESS PL A V K K 'S C_ . ROi v .ciiE can bo
I ordered of anv Bookseller in Town or Country,

or u ill be forwarded direct from the Office on tho
following terms :—

Twelve mouths, post free 13 0
Three „ „ 3 3

All communications and hooks, &c. for notice, to he
addressed to the .Editor , 17 Medina Uoad, N.

Now Ready.
THE

AMERICAN SUPPLEMENT
10 THE

SYNOPSIS
OF THK

C H E S S  O P E N I N G S .
PRICE 3s 6d. BOUND IN CLOTH

Post free from W. W. MOKGAN, Belvidere
Works , Hermes Hill , Pentonville , N.

E P P S ' S
GRATEFUL - COMFORTIN G.

0 0 C O A
w DABAS I C©© RMn EtEDEEr ftT FlfCMTIC -TDV "wm IB I Bat I to '̂ v *fei *'\ fill 9 a EsP na _N; ia Ka R „ _. H S ft. f_ l  n w "*<\ 9 «FK V

A NEW PAMPHLET , GRATIS AND POST FREK , P.Y
Dr. GEO. H. JONES, P.RS.L, F.R.M.S., &c.

S T J B G E O  _t_T-3D __H IT T I S T,

57 GEEAT BIT SSEIL STREET (Facing' British Museum Entrance) , LONDON ,
Contains a List of Di plomas, Gold ami Silver Modal.,  and other Avvaitls obtained at the

• Great International  Exhibi t ions.

T E S T I M O N I A L S .
My Dear Sir ,—Allow me to express ray sincere thanks for the skill and attention

displayed in the cons'ruction of my Artificial Teeth , which render my mastication
and ar t iculation excellent. I am glad to hear that  you have obtained i -.ier Majesty 's
Royal Letters Patent to protect wh ;t  I consider the perfection of Painless Dentistry.
In recognition of your valuable services you are at liber .y to use my name.

S. G. HUTCEI1MS,
By appointment Surgeon-Dentist to tier Majesty the Queen.

G. H. JONES, Esq., D.D.S.

Scientific Department. Laboratory of Experimental Science.
This is to certify .—That  I have analysed the Prize Medal Teeth submitted to me ,

and find them to be composed only ol minerals of extreme pur i ty .  I have also
examined and test -d your  pat in ed painless system of a d ju s t m . n t ;  it is quite
perfect, and is the most successfu l applicat ion of .scientific laws for securing actual
wear and com 'ort yet introduced. Both physically and anatomically they are a
beautiful resemblance to the natural teeth.

(Signed) EDW. V. G A R D N E R , E.H.S ., M S.A.
Professor of Chemistry, and of Pernors College, W.

To G. IE. JOXSTES, Fsq., Surgeon-Dentist.
57 Great Russell Stieet , Bloom.bury Square, London.

BOX OF DR. C. H. JONES'S TOOTH POWDER I/- ; POST Fl.EE, 13 STAMPS,

MASONIO "JEWELS FOR ALL DEGREES.
MINIATURE WAR MEDALS AND DECORATIONS.

ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD IN ALL SIZES.
ATHLETIC SPOETS MEDALS AND BADGES.

A. D. LOEWESTSTARK & SONS , Medallists , 210 STE.AHD, LONDON , W.C.
M A M - - A C T - H X — 1  J j K . J i K K .X COUKT , STKA MD.

W_ W M O R G A N
LETTER -PRESS ,

"COPPER - PLATE , LITHOGRAPHIC PRINTER ,
BELVIDERE WORKS ,

H E R M E S  H I L L ,  P E N T O N V I L L E .
SUMMONSES , MENU CARDS , &c. ARTISTICALLY EXECUTED ,

Sketches or Desi gns f ov Special Purpo ses Puruished on A p p lication.
Books , Periodicals, Pamphlets , Catalogues, Posters , Billheads , Showcards , &c.

Every do-ori ptkm of Pr int ing (Plai n ov Ornamental)  ex».'cut .d in First Class Sty le.
ESTIMATES SUPPLIED.

A D A M a M A T H E R ,
GAS ENGINEER , GAS FITTE R AMD BELL HANGER ,

M A N U F A G T IJ U  !• . ._ _  < ) ! - ' m i , L J - \ F { J . . L I G H T S
AX i) or

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF GAS A PPARATUS FOR COOKING AND HEATING.
:".;_ ! 1> I',IM)»» rilJsMi ._ ;». AM Ihv _ i-ti i>st 3 >« ,;>;-ove incuts 5 ni 10 ililcc-l.

MAN U FACTOIiY —12 CilAKLKS STi.tiE'T, HATTON GARDEN , K.O.

 ̂
EVERITT & SON,

C a tiar a f t  §tcctlj cs gtakers,
26 PE NTON. ST.. ISLINGTON , LOND ON, N.

IN view df tho approaching season we have ready for
inspection a very larije assortment of tho No west) Designs ,

in Scotch , Cheviot , Homespun, and Saxony Suitings. Theso
iriiitcriiil. -i , being light and porous in toxturo , aro well adapted
for summer wear, and Suits , according to quality, can bo sup"
plied from Two to four Guineas .

Neat West of England Stri pes, and very stylish Scotch
Tweeds , for Breeches , iu price from 13s Gd to 30s.

In all eases a good fit , unexceptionable style, and moderate
charges are guaranteed.

In the spa.ee devoted to an Advertisement it can hardly be
expected details should be givon , but Bros. E VKKCTT invite an
inspection of their samples in all the latest specialitos , aud
they will r adil y wait on customers who will arrange for a'1
appointment.

Please note address—
26 PENTON S TREET , ISLINGTON , N.

(Near the " Angel.")


